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WASHINGTON KMMrpi
The two or three million tour

ist* who visit Washington every 
yeui get a thrill out of the beauti
ful buildings and allow plates of 
the Nation* Capital, but few of 
thi-m get piioukIi of u peek liehind 
the scenes to find out how the 
business of ruunttiK the l>usie*t 
Government iu the world is carried 
on.

Whenever I go to Washington I 
ntuay-,* jjet some slant oil the In
side workings of the Federal offi
ce.* which is netv to me. though I 
have been familiar with the city 
for more than fifty years.

Of the 1(0.090 public servants 
who work in the white palaces of 
Washington, three out of four are 
women I think they average high
er in Intelligence and industry 
than any body of workers any
where else.

But It was news to me when I 
found out a few days ago that the 
one Government official who is 
supposed to kuow all the answers 
to every question about Federal 
affairs is a woman

She is Miss Harriet Marla Root, 
a native of Lorain. Oh.o. and a 
graduate of Wellesley College llee 
title Is Chief of the United States 
Information Service. She and her 
staff of sixteen young women have 
answered more than 409.090 ques
tions in the four years and a hulf 
since her office was established.

Nearly half of the 160 telephone 
calls and 2»>0 letters that Miss 
Root's office answers dally come 
from puzzled Government officials 
who are not sure what department 
or bureau Is in charge of some 
particular function. The rest come 
from the general public. If you 
want to know anything about 
Unde Sam's business, ask Mis* 
Root. She has all the answers. 
WDMF.N .. Influential

In a real sense, women run the 
Federal Government They may 
not be as influential in politics as 
the men. hut the real work Is not 
done by politicians. Politicians 
come and go. aud change the poli
cies of Government according to 

"political Ideas, but the per
manent staff of Civil Servants 
keep the wheels turning

These Federal workers cannot 
be dismissed except for very 
grave offenses, they draw good 
saialres and when they reach the 
age of 70 they can retire on a 
liberal life pension.

I happened to be in the Depart
ment of Agriculture the other day 
when one of these veterans of I’n- 
cle Sam's service was retiring. 
Her office associates made a cel
ebration out of Miss Minnie O. 
Garlands 7uth birthday, gave her 
a typewriter and covered her desk 
with flowers on the last day of 
tier 36 years of service in the Of
fice of Public Roads >
LIBRARY knife-throw ln»

The largest library in the world 
Is maintained In Washington pri
marily for the use of members of 
Congress. While the Library of 
Congress, with its more than 5.- 
60" "00 books. Is open to the pub
lic and Its reading rooms are con
stantly filled with scholars and 
otters seeking information. Sena
tors and Representatives have first 
call on the services of the Library.

I asked a Library offlcUl what 
sort of Information Congressmen 
asked for. "Everything." was the 
reply. A partial list of Congres
sional requests for books Included 
•« >i subji is <• the art of knlfe- 
thi"Wing, hips' '  .'treheads. post 
riders of « ote-ila! times, the his
tory of wheeled vehicles and the 
to.iii that Thomas Jefferson might 
have preferred for a Jefferson 
Day banquet.

There la no hook ever published 
In America that Is not found in the 
Library of Congress, and a mil
lion or more books published in 
other countries and in every 
known language are In Its book
cases.

The best thing about this great 
collection of knowledge Is that ev
ery item is indexed and cross-in
dexed so that It can be found In 
■ few minutes. Most of ths Import
ant public libraries in America 
have an arrangement with the 
Congressional library so that they 
can borrow hooks from It for their 
(oral public's use. It Is one depart
ment of the Federal Government 
where the influence of politics has 
never been felt.
PKOOrCTR .. sensational

When my friend Dr. Charles H. 
H oly  died in his native Georgia 
a short time ago he had the satis
faction of seeing his life work com
pleted before ths end cams.

One of the worlds greatest 
chemists, long president of the 
American Chemical Society. Dr. 
Herty devoted ths last twenty 
ywirs of hts Ilfs to the effort to 
discover chemical uses for the 
natural products of the South. As 
s  result of his research there are 
a score or mors of great paper 
mills In the South, making paper 
fr >m the fast-growing southsrn 
pine, and the first mill to maka 
whits news-print paper from ths 
asms raw material Is being built 
la Te*aa.

Pulp and paper are in first

WARDEN NHOT

At Tennessee Penitentiary Wa* A 
Former < lllzen of Hleo

PIMLICO. Md —Charles S How
ard's Seubiscuit gave the old horse 
laugh when interviewed about his 
recent victory over War Admiral 
in their special match race in 
which he set a new track record 
for the mile and three-sixteenths. 
He wouldn’t reveal his plans for 
(he future.

PASTOR MANN

Ke-Assigued to Him I hurch Fur 
Another Year

Rev. J. C. Mann will remain a* 
pastor of the Him Methodist 
Church according to assignments 
made at the Central Texas Con
ference which closed In Waco 
Sin.day.

Other pastoral assignments of 
interest locally include those of 
Rev. W. P. Cunningham, who was 
transferred to Lorena. Rev. I*. L. 
Shuler, to West; Rev. Clyde Pitt
man. to Aquilla; and Rev. R. P 
James, formerly of the Iredell and 
AValnut Springs churches, to Axle 

Rev. L. L Felder will replace 
Rev. E H. Llghtfoot a« presiding 
elder of the Cleburne district. The 
list of assignments In the Clsbu: r. j 
district read*: Alvarado. H. B. 
Loyd; Alvarado circuit. J. W. 
Sprinkle; Bluin-Rio Vista. W. T. 
Jones: Burleson-Crowley. C C.
Sessions; Carlton R. \V. Call; 
Cleburne Anglin Street. E N. Scar
lett: Cleburne Brazos Avi-nue. It 
H. Price; Cleburne Main Street. 
Homer Vanderpool; Cleburne St. 
Mark. W. H. Shipp; Clifton. Hay
den Edwards: Covington. J V 
Baird; CranfiU’s Gap. J. W. Cul- 
well; Glen Rose. Frank Sudda'h; 
Glen Rose Mission. W. D. Cook; 
Grandview. Floyd E. Johnson; 
Hamilton. Old J. Bryan; Hieo, J 
C. Mann; Iredell-Walnut Springs. 
Paxton Smith: Joshua anil Godley. 
J. L. ilay; Meridian. H B. Thomp
son: Morgan and Kopperl. t\ A 
Schulze; Mosheim J. M Hay*. 
Valley Mills. J. U McAfee, district 
missionary secretary. J V. Baird.

Relatives here of Deputy War
den C. C. Woods of the Tennessee 
Slate Penitentiary received word 

I last week tiiat he was in a critical 
j condition us u result of a bloody 
1 gun battle with six desperate con 
; virtu who sought their freedom 
last Thursday.

Mr. Woods ali i his family for- I 
marly lived In Him He wus the 
son of Mr. and Mrs S H Woods, 
longtime residents of Tennessee 
He Is a brother of Juck Woods, 
•’ ml a brother-in-law of John and 
llob Hancoek and Mrs Bert C ock- 
elt, all of Hlco

The gun battle took place oil u 
thickly populated Nashville street 
after Woodr and several guard! 
were forced by the convicts to ride 
In the prison truck h* hostug * 
during the .lash for freedom Five 
of the fugitive* were captured, 
wounded, md the sixth was killed

R. F. DI'CRWORTH

Died Suddenly At H"iue Tuesday: 
Funeral Held Wednesday

Funeral serv re* for R F Duck
worth who died at his home short
ly Iter lunch Tuesday were held 
at the family residence at 1 p m 
Wednesday with Rev. Alvin Swin
dell. pastor of the Hlco Raptlst 
Church, officiating

Mr Duekworth had been a rcs*- 
dent of Hlco for fourteeu year*. 
Me was born April 29. 1862. next 
'•f So. MMsoori. and moved v:th 
hi* family io Arkansas ten y.-ar* 
later. In 189<> they came tiv-Tex.ia. 
living for short period* at Turners- 
ville and San Angelo He hud also 
lived In Meridian and Iredell.

He joined the Baptist Church 
about 40 years ago and was a 
member of the Iredell church at 
the time of his death.

R F Wiseman H. F Sellers 
J C Priter. W. G. Thill ps C. L. 
Woodward, and Janies N Russell 
served as pallbearers

Survivors include his wife, a 
Stepdaughter. Miss Irene Frank 
and four sons Oscar and Earl of 
Dallus. Joe of Abilene, and Luther 
of Hlco.

Among those from out of town 
who attended the funeral were 
Mr. and Mrs Morg.n Weaver, 
Abilene; W C. Mingus and Mrs 
Joe Duckworth. Abilene: L L. 
Weaver. Cleburne: and Mrs. Paul 
McCullough. Goldthwalte.

Burial wus In the Meridian Cem
etery. with Harrow funeral direc
tor! in charge.

PAPER WILL 
PRINT EARLY 

NEXT WEEK
Due |o |he lad  tiiat in \t 

Thursday is Thiniksgii Inc 
Day. the News Ret lew will 
he printed Tuesday Instead of 
on the regular publication day.

There are Inn reasons tor 
this decision. Dae, oi course. 
Is to allow file force to lake 
the ThauksirDIng holiday. The 
other, and must important, is 
that we bellexe we mu) heller 
serve oar advertisers ami our 
rvu.ii rs in this way.

Advertisers desiring to gel 
lu't-mingle messages before 
the public for Thanksgiving 
will find this nil bleu| me
dium for currying them. Then 
the readers will h’ive their 
palters to look over ut (Heir 
leisure. and will gel the 
news while It Is Not.

( < operation In the wav of 
eurly advertising copy uml 
news Items will he apprecl- 
ated. of ronrse. It l» not tmi 
early now, bat after Monday 
of next week It might he too 
late. Correspondent* will take 
notice, please, and have their 
letters la hy Monday.

Advertisers are requested to 
call apoa us for any cal of 
copy suggestions, and ll Is 
expertrd that they will avail 
themselves of this op|M>rtunlty 
to ret oat after some added 
haslaess.

PI l)H ROY'S For Lazy Motorists
Making Hig Plans For Thuuksglv- 

lug t-anic Al Turldou

All Stephenvllle I* making prep
aration* this week to entertain 
■ lie North Texas Aggies und the 
< tizrn* of Arlington Thjnksgtvlng 
Day when the John Tarletnn foot- 
Itall team meets the North Texas 
eleven in a game that will deri ie 
the conference < hamplonshlp

A street parade, w.th three 1 
hand*, the cad-t corps and tile 
student bodies of the two schools! 
iu tlie line of march, and the ex- ! 
students’ dance will be other feu- j 
tures of the celebration Arlington 
i* expected to Send 2500 people to 
the g.,lue besides the student body 
of 12uo.

Steplo nvllle citizens are pr« 1 
paring a welcome that has never i 
been excelled aud facilities will lie 
complete to take care of &ooo peo
ple at Hava Field, where 'lie 
game w.il he played.

M AI F SHOW

Subscribers
NEWS IND DEWS

LAST lloME GAME

Df Tigers' *n* Henson Here Friday 
Mirht AAlth Desdemona

ROAD PROGRAM

Includes Extensive AAnrk In Lower 
Part of the ( aunty

Austin. Nov. 15. Extensive work 
on l\ S Highway 281 front a 
point 2 miles north of Evant to 
tiumiiton will b* one of the proj
ects on the 1840 Federal aid pro
gram. the Texas Highway Com
mission announced last week 

The Commission will put grad
ing. drainage structures, and road 
bed treatment on a 13.7 mile atrip 
between Evant and Hamilton 

Money for the project will not 
be available until July 1. 1940, 
and the project will be under con
tract not later than July 1. 1940.

Preaching At Millerville
Bro. Oran Columbus will fill 

his regular appointment at the 
Millerville Church of Christ Sun
day morning. Nov 20th

Hla theme: "What Jesus Christ 
May He to a Human Soul." A cor
dial Invitation ia extended to ev
eryone

I The last home game of the sea
son will tie played tonight between 
the Hlco Tiger* and the team from 
Desdemona High School After last 
week * upset hy Granhury Coach 
Grtmland has been putting his 
hors through rigorous practice and 
expects them to make a good show
ing against Desdemona.

latst year Hlco defeated Desde
mona In a hard fought game at the 
opening of the season, an i the 
visitors will lie fighting for a vic
tory tonight Fans are urged to 
come out and support the Tiger*. 
Game time is 7 30

APPROVAL KEUEIVED

Here From Sweetwater
E. G Shaffer of Sweetwater 

arrived last Friday for a visit with 
his son. Karl Shaffer. Mr Shaffer 
ia a ranchman, owning a large 
ranch near San Angelo. He reports 
that the prospects for landowners 
in his section are better than they 
havo been in several years

Dn l<*ue of Bonds By lllco County 
l.lne School District

Austin. Nov. 15.—The attorney 
general's departnu nt lust week bxd 
approved the issuance of the Hico 
County Line Consolidated Indepen
dent School District of llo.nni) in 
bonds to construct and equip a 
new public school building, to re
pair the grammar school, and to 
erect a gymnasium and home eco
nomics cottage.

The bonds carry an Interest rate 
of 3 3-4 per cent, and ai, payable 
at the office of the state treasurer 
from 1939 through 1958 Principal 
installments are to he paid under 

1 the following plan: $260 on July 
1. 1939-1941. Inclusive; $50o on 
July 1. 1945-62. Inclusive: and $750 

i on July 1. 1953-6$. InduDve.i ______________

place in the volume of recent in
vestments in southern Industry, 
with $138,000,000 of uews capita.) 
invested in the past two years

In rayon manufacture and chem
ical plastics. Including transparent 
wrapping film, nearly $60,000,000 
was Invested In the South in the 
same two years.

The moat sensational industrial 
development of modern time* is 
rayon, the sllh-like fiber made by 
chemical processes out of Rood, 
cotton or anything else which con
tains cellulose; and much more 
than half of all the rayon produc
ed In America comes from south
ern factories.

The South Is forging lo the 
front, too. In the production of 
heavy chemicals, petroleum prod
ucts. glass, rubber, paint* and 
varnishes and vegetable oils, all of 
them Industries In which chemis
try plays a major part Th* raw 
materials have always been there 
Now that man has learned how lo 
convert them to his use. It Is but 
natural that the plants for their 
fabrication should he close to them

Road Work Projected.
Austin. Nov 15—Grading and 

surfacing of State Highway 67 
from Dublin to Aieaander will be 
a project on the 1940 Federal aid 
program, the Texas Highway Com
mission announced this week 

The strip to be graded and sur
faced Is 8.S miles Id length

Money for the project will not 
be available until July 1. 1939, aad 
the project will be under contract 
by July 1. 1940.

WRATHER

Report For Past Week Bahuiltted 
By Local Observer.

The fofowlng report, submitted 
by L. L. Hudson, give* conditions 

j locally as reported to the Chruao- 
logtcal Service of the Weather Bu- 

I >eau of tbs V. S. Department of 
I Agriculture:
Date High Low Free. Day
Nov. 9 92 26 990 dear
Nov. 10 76 40 0 90 dear
Nov 11 78 65 0.00 elaar
Nov. 12 82 63 0 00 dear
Nov 13 72 60 000 pt cdy
Nov 14 71 37 000 clear
Nov. 16 72 49 000 clear

Total precipitation 00 far this
year, $7 91 Inches.

B B. Gamble brought us the 
subscription this week of (' F 
Herrin, Route 3. who lives ou the 
rural route over which Mr Gamble 
carries I'ucle Sam’s anil Mr. Her
ring's mail.

• * *
W. I) Brown. Rout" 5. came in 

Saturday and took advantage o f ! 
our romlnn ition offer <>n the News 1 
Review und Semi-Weekly Farm 
News to make sure hi* paper 
kept coming for another year.

• • «
A A Me Elroy Houle 5. renewed 

hi* subscription to the News Re
view and at the same time ordered 
tile Semi-Weekly sent to hi* father, 
F M McElroy, also of Route 5 

* • •
Willard Leach. City, says he ha* 

not missed an issue hut that his 
subscription expire* *oon and that 
to keep peace in the family he 
wants to renew again. We don't 
think Mrs la-ach would cause any 
serious trouble, but we can't blame 
her for wanting the paper 

* • •
A. T McFadden. loyal and alert 

employe at the J W. Rlchbourg 
store, has iieen so busy with other 
thing* that he forgot to renew hi* 
subscription and ran Into trouble 
at home when he failed to show 
up without the paper To get even 
with him. Mrs. McFaddeu should 
forget to prepare hi* dinner some 
day. for that's not n> ir so import
ant a* the home paper. But Mac 
has things fixed up for another 
year now. and we ll try to protect 
hint when hi* subscription expires 
again by reminding hint 

• • •
Lester Grisham, Fairy, is again

numbered as one of our regular
weekly customers. We hope the 
Grishams will get a* much pleas
ure out of reading the paper as 
we derive satisfaction from hav
ing their names on our list 

• • •
liurshel Williamson is the kind 

of a fellow who never forgets old 
trends, regardless of how many 
different places he lives And in 
order to keep up with honiefolks. 
he keep* the News Review coming 
to each of his various addresses 
For the benefit of his friend* here 
we pumped him for quite a bit of 
information, and found that he is 
headquartering at La Grange. Tex
as. down In Milam County, where 
he Is connected with Frank A'ourre 
in a new pToduce house opened up 
Just this season Hurshel travels a 
large territory, reporting that he 
has hauled turkeys from as far up 
this way as Meridian, ind has been 
kept on the Jump for the past few 
days. He says Mr. Yourre is doing 
well, which will he Interesting to 
people here who remember him as 
manager of a local produce house 
at one time Also connected srith 
his I,a Grange house are Ismael 
Plrtle and Preacher Meador, for
merly of Hlco. We gave Hurshel 
an extra copy of the paper to pass 
on to our mutual good friend. Ben 
Harigel, publisher of the Journal 
al ia  Grange

tl I'alace Theatre Next Tuesday 
Night sponsored I.orally

Twenty local models will grace 
the stage of the Palace Theatre 
Tuesday night showing the latest 
is hair styles a* executed by Wel- 
born's Beauty Shop.

Both up and down hair style* 
will he included in the revue, but 
the up hair-do w.il predominate, 
according to Mrs Welborn.

Models will he announced over 
a loud speaker system by J. H 
Hr:nkley. manager of the Palace 
Th- stage will he decorated with 
autumn leaves and floral arrange
ments hy Mrs L. N Lane Misses 
Mary Brown. Rachel Marcum and 
Roberta McMillan will entertain 
with trio numbers, accompanied 
on the piano by Leighton Guyton 

Mr* Welborn plan* to have at 
least two models on the stage at 
a time The revue will follow the 
first showing of (he screen attrac
tion "Stralglh, Place and Show," 
starting the Ritz Brother*

The list of models include* 
Mlsse* Mayme lemise Wright. 
Rarhel Marcum. Margaret Relit- 
ban. Golden Ross Daisy French. 
Katherine Ma«*lnglll Mary Brown. 
Maty Ella McCullough Robert > 
M> Mlllati. Mary Nell Hanro k. 
Margie Welborn Glenna Maude 
Russell. Barbara llodger* Bertha 
Jean Connally. Mme* H D Gil
more t; C Keeney. J H Brinkley. 
L. E. Williamson. Sallle Purdom 
and Vaster Charles Gr ml md

AA tilth START! D

CLEVELAND. Ohio . . . Postmas
ter Michael F. O'Donnell tried a 
new idea last week when he In
stalled a new curb service mail 
box for motorists who think it too 
much bother to get out to mail a 
letter If this one proves popular, 
others will be erected at conveni
ent locations in the downtown dis
trict.

-THANK Till

I* M<««ag* ! rmn Method!*! Pa«ter, 
Nr* Recuperating

On New Gyaina-lani and Building 
Program Al High Hrh» .1

Ground breaking for the uew 
gymnasium first unit of the 
939,085 building program of the 
Hico School system, began Thurs 
day morning -

The building. 81 by tin f*et. will 
house a band room. v<» utlonal 
agricultural rooms, the pliylug 
floor, showers and dressing rooms. 
The project calls for the employ
ment of 62 men for 130 working 
days W P. A labor will he used 
und material* are to be furnished 
by the local board of education 
funis for which were obtained' 
through the Issue of bonds pur
chased by the Slate Department of 
Education

W I',*A Supervisor Robert E 
Wyatt of Meridian arrived the f:r«’ 
of the week to take charge of con
struction activities

FARM DFBT

Adjustment ( nnimlttre t«> Meet it 
Hamilton Wednesday, Nov. 23

The first thing this pastor wants 
to say is. "Thank you!" For the 
first statement he knows what he 
wants to say. After that he hardly 
know* how to proceed First, he la 
deeply grateful that thts “Card of 
Thank* doesn't have to iu.dude 

And the twautiful floral offering* 
ut the funeral." Yes 1 am thank
ful to be still in the land of the 
living and among those who have 
been ao considerate

I *m grateful to ray church, 
some faithful workers espet ally, 
who were tirele** in their ef
forts to bring the years work to 
a successful close It was especial
ly well done So m:ii h so that the 
pastor ha* ahout concluded that It 
might be better for him to go to 
the hospital—or somewhere else - 
eai h year a month before t'onfer- 
enee. I am grateful not only f >r 
this but also for the personal 
kindnesses shown—not stone by 
Methodists, hut by many others 
also. I hope to Imp able to prove 
myself in some measure worthy.

We were very grateful to the 
News Review for thoughtfully 
sending each issue of the paper 
to 'ho hospital It was like vis
itors front home

We will have our regular ser
vices next Sunday at least, the 
morning service* The pastor plans 
to preach then and if equal to it. 

t the evening service also Th.* 
will be decided and announced at 
the morning service

May not every Mcthodiet beg n 
with the beginning of this new 
Conference year, assume his part 
In the work of the church, and all 
work together for a better year's 
work than either of the two pre
ceding Can any say this is not the 
laird's will? Can you neglect or 
refuse to do the lavrd'a will? 
There ha* not been a time in the 
history of the world when there 
was greite- need for faithful, 
courag* "i* <f irl't an rhur< linicn 
Think it over ’

J C MANN 

AIM I T I I.AHH

In F. F. A. AAork HtarGsl l.a«t 
AAednesday At Millerville

Keeping Up With

TEXAS
A fire was delivered to the flrg 

station in Plainvlew Saturday. Koy 
Suougrass ot Fiovdada. seven 
miles out ou the highway, discov
ered that his auto-seal upholstery 
was afire ll> drove posthaste to 
the fire station in Plainvlew where 
fire fighters snuffed the blase.

Oscar L. Coleman of Dallas, for
mer soul ti western racing cham
pion. was crushed to death there 
Sunday iu Ills first venture ou n 
midget auto track after 14 years 

j of driving standard machines Cole
man lost control of hl« newly- 
acquired midget car while maklnf 
a time tr al lo qualify for races 
al a Dallas park M H ( 'B roth ers, 
secretary of the Southwest Auto- 

| mobile Racing Association, who 
l *aw the crash, said Coleman was 
’ rated one of the nation s outstand
ing drivers.

One of Dallas County's moat 
freakish accident* sent s man to 
Parkland Hospital Sunday for 
treatment of a bruised shoulder. 
J H Higgs. 44. was drirlng a cow 
from the west to the esst side of 
the Corinth Street Road at Avenus 
A. holding to the stake rope, when 
s car ran between Higgs and the 
row. struck the rope aud tossed 
Higgs violently to the ground.

A car thief's novel manner of 
unloading s rifle Sunday con
vinced detectives for several hours 
i bat they had a flrst-claaa shoot- 
.:ig case on their hands Marshall 

I Whitley reported bis car was 
stolen at 2 p. m At 7 p m. officers 
found the car. abandoned In an
other location, w th two bullet 
holes in the window glass on th* 
right side Detectives Hulton and 
Tanner arrested the suspect at hi* 
home Confessing, he explained he 
found the rifle In the car. wanted 
to utihwd It. so fired the bullets 
through the window without both
ering to lower the glass He said 
he was arrested once before In a 
similar case.

C J (Cotton) Wright. 42. of 
) Sulphur Springs, walked Into a 
. Dalla* • fe  at 9 p ui Saturday and 
{ told the proprietor "You'd better 
i stay away from the wiudow I'm 

Iu - to get *hnt at 9 tonight. They 
hat - threatened me." At 9 26 p tn. 
a* he stood In the rear of a tav
ern s block away, two shots were 
fired and Wright dropped to the 
ground as u small calibre bullet 
ripped through the muscle of htv 
neck At a hospital physician* said 
his condit on was not critical. The 
wounded man told homicide de
tectives however, he did not know 
who shot him

Lubbock city officials confessed 
defeat hy a sit-down striker Sat
urday while wondering what to 
do whi n a woman sits down on a 
water meter R E Whitley, city 
water plant employe, reported that 
when he notified ocrupanta of a 

, home that water would be turned 
i off unless their bill was paid, th* 

housewife seated herself on the 
meter box She informed him fur
ther. said Whitley, ahe could alt 
there just a* long as he chose to 
remain He returned to the city 
hall for Instruction* Meanwhile, 
the woman telephoned the bill 
would be paid Monday That, offl- 

i < .ala asaured her. would be "Juet 
landy "

The Hamilton County Farm Debt 
Adjustment Committee of the Farm 
Security Administration meets on 
Wednesday. November 23rd

Debt burdened farmers are re
quested to present their case to 
this committee and take advantage 
of the conatructlve advice given ! 
Thl« committee work* to the in 
tereat of both creditor and debtor, 
thereby reaching a plausible solu
tion in most casea handled

Barn Kerns
A barn belonging to W. F Hook 

er. located on hie farm south of 
town, was destroyed by fire about 
3 o'clock Thursday morning Sev
eral hundred bushels of feed and a 
quantity of baled hay were con
sumed by the bias*.

The alarm was nrfswered by the 
Hlco Fire Department, which ex
tinguished the blaze and saved 
quite a hit of feed Mr. and Mrs 
H W. Logan moved to tha Hooker 
place about a week ago

Reopen* Hewing Shop
Mrs Dale Elkins, who has been 

employed at The Fair store tn Fort 
Worth for the past several months, 
hna moved back here and opened a 
dressmaking establishment at the 
home of Mrs. Betty Darker

At Santa Anna
The body of John M. Slaughter, 

who died Sunday at the home of 
his daughter near Carlton, was 
carried to Santa Anna Monday for 
burial. Service* were held at the 
Baptist Church them.

l-onndry Change* Hands
Through a deal completed Mon

day Wiley Roberts became owner 
of the Self Service l-nundry, lo
cated on Railroad Avenue, and hna 
announced that the most Important 
change being made in the opera
tion wa* in the delivery service 

Mr. Robert* will be assisted hy 
Mr*. Laura Hulsey Mr Self, who 
formerly operated the laundry, has 
moved hack to Oklahoma

Horace D. Gilmore. Hlco F F A 
xdvl* r aM'-’ ed an ! :lt clas* at 
Mlllervi!> last W* nv*f|*y night. 
November •> i n i  There were ten 
members in attendance The agri
cultural situation and farm pro
gram were discussed The nett 
meeting will be held Tuesday eve
ning. November 29. 1938.

A part-time da«* consisting of 
fifth sixth and seventh grade 
boys has been organized by Mr. 
Gilmore, with the cooperation of 
Supt Ray D. Brown und R B. 
Jackson, grammar school princi
pal There are thirty boys enrolled 
and ail of them will carry proj
ect* They will meet once 4 week 

Demonstration of the e'«rtr!r 
fence will be held at th" high 
school Friday and downtown all 
day Saturday

BABE HORTON.
Hlco F F A. Reporter.

Straight “ A* Undent
Jack Vickery of Hlco la one of 

thlrty-fouf senior law student* at 
The University of Texas who have 
an average of A for their ftrattwo 
years' work. Ira P. Hildebrand, 
dean of the School of Law, an
nounced recently.

MTMI DEPARTMENT

At Tarleton l olle** Receive* Nice
Rift From Carnegie Foundation

A gift from the Garnegle Foun
dation to John Tarleton College, 
consisting of a radiole and six 
hundred record* wa* received 
last week bv Charles Froh. head 
of the music conservatory. A com
plete filing system was also In
cluded in the gift.

The muau department plana. In 
addition to using the music In 
clans room work, to have a public 
program each week to feature the 
music of some well known com
poser The programs will be ex
plained by some member of the 
music department, who will also 
give a biographical sketch of the 
composer whose music Is to be 
played The programs will be 
avatlsble not only to students, hut 
to the cltlseas of Stephenville aud 
vicinity.

Turkey*. 10.900 of them, de'tlned 
for Thanksgiving dinners, were th* 
principal performers at Cuero Fri
day In a parade which featured 
Cuero* annual turkey trot. Ap
proximately 40,000 persons wit
nessed the paTade. a rodeo, foot
ball game and carnival attractions. 
Queen Sultana and her sultan were 
on the City of Cuero float In the 
two-mile-long parade Special 
guests for the occasion were Gen
eral Hreese, commanding the 8th 
Corps Area, San Antonio; Robert 
I-ee Bobbitt, chairman of the Stats 
Highway Commission, and Gerald 
Mann. Attorney General-elect

Frank Flndlater of San Angelo, 
who fought with the Canadian 
forces In the World War. made alt 
exception of the United States 
w hen he took hi* oath of allegiance. 
His story Taken before a loyalty 
board, he was i*' -d to repeat ths 
oath of allegiance One portion of 
It dealt with allegiance to Britain 
against whatever enemy, and he 
excepted the United States Three 
times he was asked to repeat th* 
oath and each time he made ths 
exception. One of the hoard mem
bers then looked at the others and 
said "We ain’t going to fight the 
United States Ii*t> take him."

Shotgun armed M-K-T railroad 
section employee* sre pitrolling 
the track between Waco and Hills
boro against an unusual invasion. 
Rlsckhlrds are the "enemies" to 
be repulsed Hordes of them roost 
In rows on the railroad's telephone 
and telegraph wire* and their 
weight Is sagging the lines Into 
lower wire*. The short circuit! 
are Interrupting commonicatlou.

Ladles Cirri* Prayer Meeting
Ladles' Circle Prayer Meeting 

will be held next Saturday after
noon at the Methodist parang 

with Mrs. Tom Hendrix leading

v  1 -waseMMlI —
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THE HERTNANN1EN

Our honorable society first met 
at the home of Mary Ella McCul- > 
lough on April ». 1»SS. We elected j 
Glen Marsha! president, Priscilla

___ . __________ - _________  Rodgers reporter and Ikunlle Me- I
Two very dignified member* of i  Mtllan general officer. A few laws | 
the Bertnanules promised '‘The | were passed, and we decided

Chapter V
-THE HfOOP"

For "The Scoop" read the Bert- 
nannies 1 mean for the Bertnan- 
nies, read "The Scoop” well. I 
really don't kuow what 1 do mean.

Scoop" very faithfully that they 
would tell litm all about their club 
and then backed out on him at 
the last. But here goes:

As much as 1 can find out. the 
Bertnanmes is a club organized

r . w  —  ----------------------
1 To meet each Saturday night.}
2. That refreshments must be i

served end |
3. No members might be added 

except In couples and only by a 
unanimous vote.

We passed these laws and then

Gortuan during the abesnee of our 
director, Mr Kluge. Kachel, an 
attractive brunette, wears a white 
skirt and blouse, white boots and 
a white cap of the West Point 
style, complete with orange pom
pom and chin strap She ateps 
high, wide and handsome down the 
field, leading the whlte-uutformed 
band In intricate maneoursrs. Ka
chel deserves a lot of credit for 
the smooth performance of the 
band at all games

HIRNDAY THI'KI*ER*
Celebrating the Armistice in a 

big way. the Bnrsdav Thurpers 
went to Sarah Frances Meador's 
last Friday evening Nearly every
one learned something Deepy 
nearly learned to beat a drum 
while Sulla learned to be a pretty 
good note writer The others read 
Gabby was sick so she missed the 
weekly gossip Chill, crackers an 1 
apples were "vanished" by the 
following members: Boodle, Hun. 
Beepy. Sulla. Angel. Droopy, Nlel. 
and the hostess. SLATS.

blue. For her pastime she chooses 
to read. Temple Halley is her fa
vorite authoress. Of all things, 
she chooses bookkeeping as her 
favorite subject, thanks to Otliar 
Carlton's generosity In giving her 
his bookkeeping book We're very 
glad to have you In our class. 
Ousts, and hope you're glad to be 
In our room So. folks, If you see 
a dark-headed, good-looking girl 
going down the street, you'll know 
It's the Stanfords' pride and Joy. 
Oneta.

Mr and Mrs Marcum invited 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore. Li Hue. 
Mamye Wright, and Mr Kluge to 
their home for a birthday dinner 
celebrating Hachel's IMh birthday. 
Nov Bth After dinner they at
tended a dance in Dublin, where 
they report they had a grand time. 
Aside they say to Mrs Marcum 
(hat they are looking forward to 
Rachel's next birthday.

-------  I we passeu tnese taws anu men
by the kids below the tracks, which | h»>Hl a free-for-all over refresh- 
la the best part of town to live in. I ments.
somewhere bark in the year of— For the benefit of over-curious

. newspaper editors! especially of
r " '  ‘ ! nd‘  The Mirror. I make this import-bone Glen. Prissy Priscilla and __________ . __ _ant announcement: There have 

been many theories as to the ori-Savaphoue Doodle were elected as 
Officers. Thev have a 
reporter, prompt, courteous, and **n of the name Bertnaunles. but | 
always on time with her news, all are erroneous as there is no 
That * the way “The Sc oop edl- | |rui> origin Our club disbanded
t0«i "  ..Th o„ i for the summer, each member tak-Well. anvway. The Scoop Is
also the editor Kinds got off the 'ng a different style of vacation 
Bertnannies subject Their club 1 Priscilla and Joseph toured Texas 
h i* been going very well ever 1 4n(j parts of Louisiana. Glen vts- 
Blnce they organised it with the ,fe<1 ln «unge. Marv Ella went to 
exception of summer t.me. when | Yellowstone National Park. Ku- 
they disbanded for parts else Hackett went to Austin. Doo-
where They are somewhat like the jj,  risftad way out In Graford. and 
Bursday Thurpers on the subject Richard Caddied 
of being very mysterious about [„  uicuist the club was enter 
giving out Information about their by Mary Ella with a hou*<
club If they want to be that way 
about their ole clubs. "The Scoop" 
just insists on dropping the sub
ject. unless they repent for their 
misbehavior and give him the sto
ry of thetr club If they do. kind 
readers. I promise to print every 
word of it.

Scooping around. I find Bob. the 
sports writer, playing football for

party at l-ake Merritt.• • •
Tile Bertnannies met at the 

home of Richard Little Saturday 
night Card games were enjoyed 
by sll. Refreshments of hot choc
olate. sandwiches, potato chips, 
and cookies were served to all the 
members.

This week we will Interview
the first time In his life, and be- j Richard Little, host 
ing the hero of the game I hear a I «  Klchard. what is your favor- 
conversation on the return of Der- »• hol>b>- * nd
rill Elkins. 1 wouldn't dare tell * '
who it was Just ask me and see.

Pep Squad and band are pre
paring tor a grand and glorious 
last appearance before the home 
town when the Tigers play Des 
demons here Friday night Come 
out and support the Tigers.

Special train to Gorman still 
undecided. Hope It makes the go

Seventh grsde presented a very 
Interesting and colorful program1 H IM . MWw
in assembly this week Going to | This is getting to be terrible' 
look prvtty good to see the gym , week we turned Indians by
and Home Economics cottage un- 1 mrapping blankets around us. and

A Angel food because It makes 
me lighter Louis Hayward and 
Marjorie Weaver. Just because 

(J. Now what la your bobby7 
A Saving clippings and keeping 

them In my annual to keep from 
getting ln trouble

The reason this Interview la 
not so long is because It was done 
n study hall SULLA.

der way
Thai Hertnannie story Is still 

bothering me. so until the last I 
game has been played, back the |
Hico Tiger*, come out and see i 
them win over tiesdemcma Friday 
night. Time. 7 Jo Plac e. Him s 1 
lighted field Friday night. No
vember IS. IMS BABE.

H int M I D  i.It\Mil Hi MkwT 
T \*TI S I \ It T«»m

The Hlco Tigers 
Granhury eleven the a 
nlng their first game 
son. defeating 
gers won the 
kirk Albert B 
kick snd the 
down on the

ded the «

this week we have turned Chinese
hy sitting cross-legged on the 
ground I'm afraid some of the 
spectators thought we were Just 
getting tired standing up and de- 
I tdad ’t aM dowa but w•• (H i  I 

For those who didn't come t.v 
the football game Thursday night 
<nd who do not know of what we 
are speak tig during the halves of 
the game the band marched out 
n front of the East bleachers.

>f the sea- 
. 12 to 7 The Tt- j 
>ss and elected to 
wn got off a long 
c*4ver was pulled 
o-va d Hoe The

first play gained Granhury no 
yard*, but at the snap of the sec 
ond down, a Granburv man dashed 
through our line for a 45-yard 
drive and was finally nailed on 
the Tigers' IS * ard line Before 
'be fans could realize what was 
happening a tom hdnwn was made 
for Granb'trv within the first two 
minute* of the game Our oppon
ents' pa's** were clicking Con
stantly and our pa»* defense could 
not stop tty* ]c*tr a "Curate shot* 
More vsrd* and first downs were 
gained by Granhury by passing 
than In xnv other way No more 
score* were made during the rest 
of the first half. This game, which 
«•« — m turn out a large
Crowd, turned out to have the very 
smallest gate receipts of the e*jr 
What few fans were there huddled 
around the Hlco band to hear the 
mtisir ians *wlng out In their ti< w 
hot numbers

The Tigers came hack 
qusHer strong and detc 
H...t Mr Masttrsor

the third 
term ned to 
1 his squad.

could not 
our strong

Granbnry found thev 
make yardage through 
line, so they turned to aerial at-| 
tacks One of their lena pa*-e* . i 
nallv settled down n the out
stretched arm* of * receiver, who 
through skill and shiftiness sw.pt 
over th-' goal for a touchdown 
Boon afterwards Red Odell dash- I 
ed over for Hlco'* only score and 
vibo-t Brow.. 'ait»ht the extra ' 
point pass With only a few min
utes of play remaining, the Tiger* ■ 
drove tin within one vard of the 
goal line Red made three futile 
attempt* plunging *he line and the I 
’ T*t pass fell 'nromrlete The ft- | 
nal score. Granhury 12 and Hlco 7 

We have onlv two more game* 
scheduled to complete the *e<son

.rnicd * H " for Hlco. and then 
sat down to play the new arrange
ment of "China Boy" of which we 
have been speaktng before It real
ly does seem, though that some 
of ua will never get rid of that 
horrible thing stige-frtght

Every one of the hand members 
enjoyed marching with the mem
bers of the American legion In 
the pa wde Friday morning. Al
though we are tnegpertenrecl aa 
yet we enjoy march ng and are 
thankful for every new bit of ad
vice and Instruction

Borne of you mav wonder why 
the hand marehel through town 
b< f.tre the game Thursday night 
We don t claim to be so good tha* 
we expected vou to follow u« to 
the football Geld we Just wanted 
to arouae some of that "good ole 
school spirit" and at the same 
time cdvertlae the game

That was also our purpose 
when we played for a sort of pep 
rallv Thursday afternoon Wr 
play d all of our new arrange
ments and most of the selections 
we nlsv at the game* Borne of 
the football players helped us and 
we r.allv appreciated It We even 
ha1 some so-called Jitterbugs In 
fb -irtt-Bye

Thnmb-tta sVtches One of 
the most prominent Ben or* thtr 
year Is -tor new but very efficient 
drum mtjor. Rachel Marcum She 
began with ns St the start of this 
school year and has been both pa
tient and willing She has now be
gun work on the dirertlon of the 
hand so she will he able to take 
complete cha ge at the game with

IRISHMEN
I tear Aunt Lizzie:

Everything i« running pretty 
good to dear old Hlco High School. 
The Freshmen have a new pupil. 
Irlene Elkins She t ime from Fort 
Worth and we are very glad to 
have her She has pretty red hair; 
that now makes two red-heads 
Her hobby Is singing Her favor
ite sport is baseball, but she still 
like* football games. We had a 
holiday last Friday and we all had 
a good time over th ' week end 
The Freshmen are going to try to 
do better in school, especially In 
their grades. Oh. goody, they are 
going to «tsrt work on our gym 
Thursday. We can hardly wait un
til It is finished.

Well, goodbye. DOT.

JUNIOR*
We are very glad to welcome a 

former classmate back In our class 
this week He Is Darrlll Elkins, 
who has been In Dallas since last 
yc. r. Here's hoping he’ll continue 
to stay here.

Our "magazine selling" two 
week* are rapidly nearing an end. 
with a very flow increase In sale* 
But don't ssy some of us didn't
try

Nothing etc ting has happened 
for the Junior* to boast about, so 
therefore we haven't any new*. 
But since this seems to be the sea
son for Interviewing, we will pro
ceed to get the fever by consulting 
that outstanding soclai character. 
Carroll Anderson.

Carroll Is a prominent member 
of the Bertnannies. Bursday Thur
pers, and an excellent twlrler in 
the Fep Squad She has been In 
our class since the first grade 
Dark, blonde hair, small, beautiful 
and always smiling "The Scoop" 
says she leave* him breathless So 
she does us all Her favorite sub
ject is Spanish, chocolate pie has 
excellent taste. Robert Taylor and 
Sonja Henle are s:mplv marvelous, 
twirling her baton Is her favorite 
pa«tlme. You guessed it—she loves 
football games, best of all. She 
dances grand, but ts kinds bash
ful always the life of the party, 
and an exceptional hoatesR. Here's 
luck to you. Hon. a happy school 
life, and happiness always

SLATS.

NKXIOH*
We are more than glad to have 

a new Senior In our room. Oneta 
Stanford She recently came here 
from San Saha, and upon asking 
we ft und that she had no chief 
interest there. AGer all she only 
lived there a week She told us 
that she usually doesn't think, 
hut that esh does believe Hlco HI 
fills the bill Since this is an in
terview. mav be we should a*k her 
what her favorite food, movie star, 
sons, sport, color, pastime, author, 
and subject are For food she'll 
take Spanish rooked food of an> 
sort Her chief movie attraction I* 
that handsome he man. Wayne 
Morris For a serenade from young 
Morris she'll have him sing. "Fall 
In la>vr Who wouldn't? Her chief 
sport ts the bow and arrow—arch
ery. I believe they call It. For her 
favorite color she chooses powder

SEVENTH GRADE
Just to make a correction front 

laat week's paper. There were no 
pupi's who finished their booklet* 
All the pupils must bring a nickel 
for antne pads Mr. Holford Is 
making them The seventh grade 
thanks Mr. Holford fur making the 
pads tor them.

The seventh grade h»s decided 
to bring their Spelling grades up.

Mary Nell Haucoek and Margie 
fixed a Spelling chart. Everyone's 
name Is on It All who make lot) 
get a check mark. Those who made 
HHt on Spelling this week were: 
Raymond Leeth. Irene Green, Ma- 

v  !i Hnacock. Psrutet Brad- 
fute. Joe Evelyn Itellihan, and. 
Maxine Lively.

At the hall game Friday night 
Maynard Marshall and George 
Stringer played in the band. Joyce 
Gandy. Margie Welborn and Max
ine Lively ware in the Pep Squad, 
and Mary Nell Hancock. Mary 3* • 
I. ngston. Zelda Dills, and Lola 
Mae Hendrix sold candy.

We. the seventh grade, feel very 
proud of the play we put on Mon
day morning We hope that when 
we study History we shall put on 
another one

The seventh grade thanks Mr 
Brown for the holiday that the 
school got Friday.

Mr. Jackson went to Big Wells 
Friday morning All the pupils In 
the seventh grade were proud that 
he was able to go because he 
wanted to go «> much Mr. Jack- 
son returned Sunday night.

Mr Gilmore had an agricultural 
project meeting with the fifth, 
sixth, and seventh grade boys 
Thursday morning The girls were 
to have a club meeting, but they 
w-ere too busy with other thing* 
for their play, so they are to have 
a party at Mary Nell Hancock's 
house next week some time

Margie Lea Parker went to Ire
land Sunday.

Billy Hyde had a birthday the 
tenth of November.

Monday, the seventh grade had 
a perfect attendance.

Zelda Plltr spent Sunday with 
her grandmother Dlltz

Margie I a-a Parker spent a pari 
of Saturday evening with Wilma 
Jaggare and Wilma Jaggars spent 
a part of Saturday night with 
Margie Ia*a

The seventh grade is sorry that 
Marcene Woods cannot he in 
school very much because she ha* 
a ruptured leg

table. We now have peanut*, pe- 
cana. a cocoa nut. walnuts, tanger
ines. applea. grapefruit, lemoiui. 
oranges, bananas, grapes, pears. 
Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes, a 
pumpkin, tomatoes, a cuahaw, tub- 

; bage. onions, turnips, cranberries, 
wood, cement, brick, rock, cotton, 
leather, wool, wheat, oat*. Ivarley.

' corn, popcorn, rice, cane, cake, 
i bread, and eggs.

Zadte Bales went to Dublin laat 
! Sunday.

Billie laiuise Mobley went to 
Strawn Sunday

Jimmie lads Seay went to her 
grandomther's Sunday.

Eugene Hieks’ mother visited 
i school Monday.

We are writing Thanksgiving 
poem* and the best wll be publish

e d  In next week's paper, 
j Last Thursday Mr. Clapp was 
gone and Mr. Jackson taught us 
arithmetic.

GRADE A-A
The fifth grade are very proud 

of their Thanksgiving table. They 
are working on a Thanksgiving 
program that will be given Wed
nesday morning. Nov. 23. at eleven 
o'clock.

Sunshine Mann brought a pot 
plant for the room.

Mary Jane Barrow was absent 
Wednesday. She went with her 
parents to Fort Worth

J D. and Mary Nell Jones spent 
Sunday in Cisco vtsitiug their aunt 
an 1 other relatives.

Istlce Day play Thursdajr as a 
culmination activity of their stud).

Norma and Winona Hunier wers 
absent Monday.

SECOND GRADE 
Mr*. Rainwater** Nectloa

On Monday we had a perfect at
tendance There are SK In our 
room since Dorothy Lewis entered 
lust week We hope she will be 
happy In our room It 1* u reul 
pleasure to have ail children 
present

James Mobley visited his grind- 
mother In Strawn Sunday

Bobby Bate* was absent from 
school Tuesday

We were made very happy 
Thursday In assembly when Mr 
Brown told us we would have u 
holiday November 11. We all en 
Jovod our holiday

Cedi Hicks v'stted her aunt at 
Dry Fork Sunday.

Joan Roberson visited her 
grandmother and grandfather at 
Clalrette Sunday

The following people have hoi 
100 per cent Spelling papers this 

j week : Wendell Houston Dorothy 
Adklnson. Joan (iollghtly. James

Leeth. Joan Roberson. Tatsy 
Roberts. Billy Ray Abies. Jim ,̂ 
Phillips. Martha Jo Simmons Knh* 
Johnson and James Lee Proffitt 

James Lee Proffitt brought hi« 
football to school this week 
we have enjoyed playing with it * 

With Thanksglvlug ahead * 
are very busy making thing* 
tainlng (o the holiday.

We had a number contest ln „„ 
room Tuesday. James Leeth iiR«ail 
to lie our champion.

FINNT GRADE
Miss Christian

Mirs Christians room is » ork. 
Ing on a sand table exhibit tor 
Thanksgiving. They plan to r*p. 
resent the flrml Thanksgiving

"Y >  Hklw Was Full <>( Pisigie* 
And Blemishes from Cun*il|iatj|IR*
says Verna Schlepp: "81m. using 
Adlerlka the pimples are r- n«. My 
sklu is smooth and glow* j, 
health." Adlerlka washe* IIOTH 
bowels, and relieves constipation 
that so often aggravates u bail 
complexion

PORTER** DHI G NTOKF

GRADE MR
Grade 5-R welcomes Inez Moore, 

.a new pupil from Brownfield. 
Texas.

The AC Club learued two new 
games this week. "Stealing Sticks" 
and "Fire In the Mountain."

. The 5-II Health Class divided 
I their el iss into groups this week. 

They are studying the health vo
cabulary and the four groups will 
compete Friday to see which one 
has learned the most words and 
their meanings.

Eugene Hamev brought us some 
bulbs this morning We will soon 
have a large collection of pol 
plants

"Jimmie." our pet squirrel, was 
rather frightened when he learned 
that a hawk was to be his room
mate for a few days.

Wendell Higginbotham added 
several things to our Thanksgiv
ing table.

Milton Rainwater brought rol- 
o red leaves for Thanksgiving dec
orations.

FOURTH GRADK
Xelda Lefuv Seay visited her 

I grandmother. Mrs. Ellen Williams, 
of Clalrette during the week end.

Thomas Offutt. Jr., spent Sun
day in Cleburne with his grand
mother. Mrs. Bertie Odom.

Loyd Angell visited Don Patter
son Friday.

James Davis visited his grand
mother. Mrs Hodge of Iredell, last 
Sunday afternoon

The fourth grade gave an Arm-

Tell Your Cleaner!
Ever since dry cleaning began, cleaners have 

been faced with the permanent brown stains 
whleh develop fn garments They are one of the 
cleaner's greatest problems bcause they are 
found in so many different forms -soft drinks 
such as Coca-Cola, root beer, ginger ale: tea and 
coffee; highballs, mixed drinks, cocktails; fresh 
fruit Juices: und some medicinal compounds.

Many of these stains when fresh can be re
moved. but In time they develop Into such stub
born slain* that It is usuMly Impossible to re
move them. Many of these stains develop during 
continuous wear or while hanging, over a period 
of time.

If you will tell your cleaner when you send 
him the garment about the stain and w'hat It Is. 
he can more than likely remove It before apply
ing the heat, as heat will cause the stain to set.
If you should spill any of the above substances 
in a garment do not try to sponge It out with 

soap. Sponge It out with clear water.
And when you send a garment to us, tell us 

what the stain is and we can spot to remove it 
before we clean the garment.

You Will Got Greater Satisfaction From 
Dry Cleaning by Helping UsEverett’s Tailor Shop

SIXTH GRADE
The sixth grade room made re- | 

ports Thursday. Friday and Mon
day The first and second row* j 
made their reports Thursday, the * 
third and fourth rows Friday, and 
the f fib and sixth rows Monday 
They played against each other’ 

nd the fifth and sixth row* won i 
with 15 points. j

Th< pupils have brought more 
thing* to put on the Thanksgiving

“ Leto’s”  for the Gums
An Astringent with Antiseptic 

properties that must please the 
user or Druggist* return money If 
first bottle of “ I.ETO’V* fails to 
satisfy.

Corner Drug Co.

rtnr r>“ V* gHTTl" 1" l l  ho pis Veil In
Hlco with D**d«*mons. Nov. 1« It
la vetir last chan”** to s»» ill* T1-
eer* nlsv st bom* so mo out

support tho team Friday.. . .
H'C’O GRVNBT RY

Punting Yardaso ISO
33 Pnntlng Avorsgs 24
3 No of Prnsltis*

24 Yards on Pan t*
0 romplsi* PScars «
s InoistsM * Pns*o* 4

•4 Y*rd* Gained Pisstn* 1«4
* Y**d< lost Passing 4<t

P;rs 'ntorcaptlon* «
13 First Down* 4

itm Yard* Gained Rush ng *7

Se n tin e ls  
o f  Health

D sst Wh Ish TIw I 
Nsnps M |m4 Iks M m h  la 4s • awwlMt »ok Tlatr task Is la hasp O* Sowing fciooS sn*n trm sf *s nan  u»ir 6spafW*a. Tha as*M/ la MasiaaUg
it lor tha kl Sails  
I MooS > good k 
Who* Ik* Il4n*jn

(Monk l* to
iiSn*VS US I* tone Ion m  

Nature I.ion0*4. Ihsra It rstos loo si 
watt* tkai may m mm  hoOy-wta. 4In 
trass On. an* *nf«r nsM*ng t ' 
perawt.nl IwnOnrik* inark* *f <
(ottlag np «'«*«*,

—Rport a Scribe. Robert Anderson
Doans Pills

C Y M O
CHANGE YOUR MOTOR OIL
With* cold weather at hand the careful 
motorist will put his car in best condition 
for winter driving. Change now to— 

GULF PRIDE
Your transmission and differential need 
♦he same care as your motor. We have 
proper winter grades for these services. 
Let us check and service your car for 
winter driving.

EVEREADY PRESTONE 
The Reliable Anti-FreezeHico .Service Station

Shakem Akin Phone 130
Grady Hooper, Gulf Agent

Thanks!For Your Generous Response to
Our Sale

On Opening Day and Through 
This Week!

There will be plenty of Pleasing Prices 
for the Thrifty Buyer

NEXT SATURDAY
Be Sure You Make Your Trading 

Place W here You Will Find 
High Class Merchandise 

At Very Low Prices

Better Merchandise
— At A —

Lower Price!

J. W . Richbourg
t
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R a p t u r e  ‘B e } o n d
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! a I'bungtMi fact-. glaring at
i photograph of Kali* Kent.

the

Ketenth lii'tulliur-nt
SYNOPSIS

Jocelyn liarl we, raised In a 
French convent, at the u*e of IS 
Join* her mother, .Marcella, In New 
York Worried about her Kufeiy, 
bei.mae »he la unfainlllar with the 
modern world and haa developed 
Into a beautiful woman, her mo
tif' h firat wlah I* to net her aafely 
ntai l ied. Att.-uiling her first ball, 
Jo< elyn meets Kelts Kent, rich, 
handaome anil uiueteen years old
er than herself. Kncouruged by her 
mother, she and Kelts quickly be
come engaged. Alone In her apart
ment one night, a cripple, Nick 
Sandal, enters by the fire-escape, 
confides in her that he Is her fa
ther and that her real name Is 
Lynda Sandal. Uncertain about 
whether she wants to net married 
so quickly, Jocelyn Roes to talk 
things over with her mysterious 
father. There shi meets Jock 
Ayleward, a gambler, who grad
ually interests her more aud more. 
When she mentions the name of 
Kelt* Kent In front of him heads 
Kreatly shocked hut says nothing. 
One night, alone in her father's 
rooms, a si-anger enters whom 
she sees going through the desk. 
She speaks to him and In answer 
to his question says that she is 
waiting there for her father.
NOW (IO ON WITH THE STOR>

• • •
"I am Mr. Sandal's daughter. 

Since he is not at home I will take 
your message. Mr. Quavle. Per
haps he will see you If you cull 
again when he comes hack. He 
probably will not be very late.”

"Then I'll wait.”
"Mr. Quayle. I must ask you to 

go. I am not receiving cullers to
night."

"Nick's an old friend of mine, 
miss There's another room If you 
don't like my company. Say. don’t 
he keep cigars in that desk draw
er? Nick always forks me out one 
of his Havunv's. May I help my
self?'

"If you insist upon staying." she 
said. "I will go Into the other 
room."

"O. K., O. K.. girlie. Don't mind 
me."

She had taken a step in that di
rection when something told her 
that If she went into that liedroom 
she would be made a prisoner 
there until the outer room had 
been rifled. She paused.

"I have some mending to do. 
I'll sit here on the sofa " He mov
ed over and placed himself beside 

•her <»n the sofa.
She started to rise. At that one 

of the hands settled like a slug on 
her wrist and she founj herself, 
as though she had been smothered 
In the strength of a vast jellied 
weight, incapable of rising.

"Now just you set there, sweet
ness. and let me feast my eyes on 
you. You got the prettiest little—” 
His compliments came Into her 
ears like poison and filled her 
velns with sickness.

"If you won't go Into the bed
room. darling." he told her, “you 
got to be entertainin' to Nick's 
friends. Hanged If you ain't gotn’ 
to be entertainin' to me anyway."

I.vnda lost her head and struck 
at him. "Let me go. I will call for 
help."

He seemed not to have felt her
blow but at her words he wrapped 
her in one of his thick arms from 
which she could no more free her- 
n If than If It had been n swath
ing of tough rubber.

•'I'm going to kiss you. If you 
II up a row Mr. Quayle will he 
vurry. vurrv rough with you. baby.

He dropped her like a hot coal 
Jock, white as chalk, was In the 
roo:n with them

After Jock's sudden entrance, 
neither of thp men said a syllable 
or made a sound. Jock struck at
«n.»yle'a ch'ns-doll face. It snap- 

, .aside md back ag.iin very 
eicverly. Il*> Is- le ! a fist some
where on t': tli k body which 
took that heavy blow as rubber 
might have taken it. The fist of 
Its owner found Jock's Jaw. For 
a second Lynda thought he was 
knocked out. He went hack against 
the wall, gray and bleeding, camt* 
forward with a demon change up
on his mouth and eyes. During 
that Instant's respite, Quayle made 
the door.

"See you again one of these days 
Bow. Nice little lug of tricks you 
got there.”

Then she heard Jock saying be
tween hard breathing. "Don't come 
here again. Heur nte? Don't come 
here aga.n.” and presently unrler- 
■to >d that he Was saying It to her.

I won’t.” sheigasped at him 
violently.
\"I got scared about you," he 

n«tiled. She felt his hand touch 
her hair. "Something told me to 
come hack pronto."

He he meant to rob you ." 
Sure thing You got him. The 

m q's a crook. And he's got It In 
f«>i Nick.”

He Is not he cannot be 
Nick’s friend?"

Friend? Miss Lynda' He's one 
of those colorless things that live 
under stones."

But you you can live In a 
world where such thing* can toueh 
you. can come Into your room* 
•ml call you hy your name!”

The young man atood before her 
h*lple*sly. He had no answer to 
this

Vick found them Lynda sadly 
Contemplating her silent nml dis
ordered champion.

Yes.” said Nick when he had 
|l*t-ned to her experience. "that'a 
tin- end of your visits to this de

lightful spot, my dear. Where'll we 
move to now, Jock?"

A few days luter Jock wrote a 
note to Nick Sandal which she 
dropped with her own hund into a 
letterbox:
"Di-ur Nick.

“ My mother Is away. Cousin Sara 
Mullet hus to leave me for one 
day and night this week—Thurs
day. I can send Mary out. The 
elevator boy who would bring you 
up to our floor will he leaving. 
I am told, two days afterward. All 
•bis surely would make It perfect
ly safe for you to come to tee me 
here. It would make me very hap
py If you would do thl* If I can 
see you here I think I can make 
you understand me lietter. I do

I "I'lease tell nte quickly
"He is 111 not seriously—but 

j too ill to come An attack of patn 
and fever; the exertion of moving 
ptVrhap* We're very respectably 
quartered at present."

She saw that his eyes had swift
ly taken In all the details of the 
apartment. They moved over to 
the window and looked out. She 
heard his breath catch.

"That's lieautlful."
She forgot her annoyance at Ills 

being here, at Ills encountering her 
In the semblance of Jocelyn Itar- 
lowe, and she went over to stand 
beside him.

Youth und th<- peace of his list
ening wei ■ smitten Into the like
ness of det on1 • h t# Hi- control
led the convulsions, sot » ti
plctit c m i  i • v. dov i ii fell
length of th room to aiut,,. 
the window. Ills buc k turned.

"How terribly you bate that 
man.' aald Jocelyn. "I wish you’d 
tell me why.”

He turned from the window 
slowly.

"I told you I was a professional 
gambler." he said, "so I think I 
may tell you why I became one, I 
know the chances are against 
your believing me. It doesn't mat
ter.”

"Why doesn't It m tier, Mr. 
Ayleward?"

“ What can It matter between 
you and me?”

To this she said nothing
"Kent came from my town— 

Ituppel. lu Illinois. Slv father w»s 
a clergyman there. Kent was ten 
years older than I. H< took a big- 
brotherly Interest In nie, a sort of 
senior warden's tnten »t When I 
got out of the school of mines—

Salem
Hy

MRS. W. C. ROGERS

He looked b.ck at the room and ! originalprofession he got m«- my first 
Job. An Important oneagain at her May I stay Just for 

a little while? It's been an age
need your advice. I could expliln i s iu c e  I was In this soit of p la c e
the question to you here. I'lease 
let me have your uew address and 
your telephone number. Will Jock 
be living with you In your new 
rooms? Don't write Come with 
your answe.s to all these ques 
Hons and requests."

She waited for him that Thurs
day evening In a cruel suspense. 
She had dressed herself very care
fully In the semblance of Mar
cella's daughter. Jocelyn, choosing 
however, not one of the debutante

talking to this sort of girl."
"Herhaps you wouldn't take this 

sort of girl to dance In T--ni I’a- 
drotia's favorite speakeasy."

"Perhaps not. Miss Sandal, ha* 
your father ever seen you like 
this?"

She smiled. "Y'es. Twice. Once 
when I was coming out from my 
first ball and once when he came 
here. I wa* playing."

“ Playing’  Oh. the piano Would 
you play now?"

"Kent had me sent down to in
spect a xlnc mine. I went over the 
■nine with Its owner, a man named 
Talley Came hack to Rappel with 

j niv report. It was a Fit -t-rate mine. 
A sure f.re Investment Everything 
the owner had showed me wa* 
O. K. I was optimlitl- and cock
sure. Had no reason that 1 knew 
of not to he. I had made a straight 
report of a good mine 1 believe. 
Miss Sandal, that any other engi
neer would have handed In Just 
such a report as that was Kent 
wa* forming a corporation to take 
over this mine. Capitalized It at 
two million dollars."

"He proposed to sell this mine 
to his low uapeople—tnv towns
people too—at par, that it. two 
million dollars for the entire Issue. 
I know now that Algernon lalley 
was willing to sell the mine to 
Kent for one million dollars My 
report—you see my name, my
father's name, was good was
printed and circulated I was el
ected secretary of the rorpo at Ion 
and consulting engineer They
gave nte a small block of stock. 
I fancied myself suddenly rather 
a big man

"It Is necessary before a stock 
Is actually sold Miss Sandal, for

jan officer of such a corporation to 
make an affidavit to the Secretary 
of the Commonwealth based on his 
personal knowledge anil sett.ng

.ter cool norther visited this 
st.uou Sunday morning that must 
mean that It Is getting near winter 
and Christmas.

Mrs. Uluffie Driver has been on 
the sick list the past week but Is 
much better at this writing

Marshall Rogers and Dalton 
McKntlre attended the show at 
Stephenvllle Sunday afternoon.

Those vlsltlug Mrs H Koons- 
man Sunday were Mr. aud Mrs.
J A Currier of Hluffdale. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Koousman and son. 
Delwln of Unity. Mr. and Mrs.

' Jewel Wolfe and sons. Lelon und 
j Dwalne of (ialrette. and Mi. aud 

Mrs, J W Scott und sons, Wendol 
I aud Von.

Kldon Rogers and Donald Driver 
attended the basketball tourna
ment at Alexander Sjturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S K Farrell and 
son. Charlie, visited Sunday with 
Mrs Farrell's sister aud brother- 
in-law. Mr and Mrs. W. J Polk, 
at Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Noland 
and daughter, Dorothy. visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. aud 
Mrs Ira Noland aud children at 
Selden They -  -re accompanied by 
Dorothy’s friend. Janell Jordan

Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Cunningham 
and daughter. Dor s. of Dublin 
an 1 Mr and Mrs. W K l-amUrt | 
and children spent Sunday In the , 
home of Mrs T. A latney aud son i 
John.

Mary Katherine Brown spent j 
Saturday night with her sister. | 
Mrs K K Johnson, and husband 
and son at Selden

Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Hinton and 
daughter. Miss Ruth, of Chalk 
Mountain were Sunday guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. E 
Hramblett and children

Mr. and Mrs Everett Scott snd ' 
daughter. Hetty Jo. and Mr. and | 
Mrs. Charlie Koonsman and rhll- I 
dren. Jlrnmle Beth and Billie Ed i 
were guests of Mr. and Mr* Irle | 
Noland and children Saturday t 
night

Mr and Mrs C. S Trimble of 
Duffau were Sunday afternoon j 
guests of Mr and Mrs C A. Vln- . 
cent.

Mr. George Johnson of Stephen- j 
vllle spent Sunday with Mrs. J D. 
Lambert and family.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Koons
man and children. Alma Faye and 
It. D.. of Duffau were guests of 
Mr and Mrs W E Koonsman 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Bill Hutchins and

< i
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Buy Here and Save

XMAS HOSE
;i 1 pair to customer 
;; Reg. 79c Crepe 59c

CURTAIN SCRIM
.36 in. wide in Ecru 

.05 per yard

o LL Br. Domestic
Good for quilt lin- 

o in# .05 per yard

LADIES UNIONS
Short sleeve, knee 
length, Pair 50c

j TOILET PAPER
;• Silk Finish, in 050
;; sheet size .05 Roll11

1 Rack of Dresses 
and Smocks 59c 
Table of Hats ..59c

RANGE
STOVE BARGAINS 

$35 Up 
H e a t e r s

SAUSAGE MILLS, BUTCHER KNIVES 
9\12 I^eatherite Uonsroleum Rugs $4.50

C. L. Lynch Hdwe.

fo rth  the e x a .  t va lue .,f tin a--.ta iliiKli.lt. II Hie aud J im- v isited

“ W It at can matter between you and me!

frocks but a new dress from her i He was so eager and so curl-
trousseau. Remembering Nic k’s ! nualy simple in III* eagerness that
interest in Jewels she* wore her she went over with answering
one ornament, a heavy golden simplicity ami sat down before

} upon which the stoc k is Issued 
j Kent got me to make this affidavit. 

"The making of such an affidavit 
falsely or heedlessly subjects the 
maker to fine and imprisonment 

"That mine turned out to tie no 
good, Miss Marlowe. The sto< k- 
holdcrs my townspeople, my 
father's friends, my friends lost 
their investment I wu» pros • uted 
by the Commonwealth under a

Mrs. J M. Currier Sunday week 
Mrs. W D. Nelms spent last 

week with her son. D. G.. and wife 
at Hamilton

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Koonsman 
spent Sunday week with Mr. and 
Mr* Nep Conn illy at Hlro

Those on the honor roll In the 
primary room at Salem school are 
llettv Jo Scott. Billie Hramblett 
Dorothy Noland. Kenneth Ray 
Currier. Keith Rrlirhi Dwayne

WHAT DO MOVIE STARS
DO FOR THEIR TEETH? *

polish. It contains fir• 
tag and polishing

chain about her neck. Since* her ; the keys. She played for some | law. you may have heard of It It's 
last visit to Nick's rooms she had j time without looking at him Then | called the Blue Sky lacw I used to i. -ian M r> Kathe P >wnand 
not liocn able to find the w 1st gttw. j,!* thirsty self-forgetful | think of its nann- often afterward
X hqZ.hlf?, *h". 2?«*U  wf?!!,*'* 1 fsce. Her throat contracted at the [  ™  *>• "V of fuse orKilts. She thought Quayle had sto- 1 heedless affidavit and
len It—a troubling conviction that , sight of him. The last soft chord
cost her tears.

Mary had been sent out. so when 
the doorbell rang Jocelyn started 
forward to answer It herself.

She stsired'< unrecognizlngly at 
the man who stood there in the 
handsome empty little vestibule of 
the- apartment building During 
that moment, seeing him in outline 
for the strong light was back of j 
him. she thought thiB figure of a 
stringer, noble, patient and proud.

"Does Miss Lynda Saudul live ; 
here?" he asked In a low repressed 
sort of voice

She recognized Jock Ayleward. 
Vexation, anxiety, alarm in swift 
succession sent all her pulses 
Jumping.

"Please come In." She moved 
back Into the room before him but 
neither aat down herself nor of
fered him a seat

"My father Is III? He sent you?"
Ayleward laughed out in a quick 

low tone. "I didn't know you! Miss 
Sandal it's  extraordinary "

to
went singing .nto lovely 

He stood up and came 
piano. “Will you go on?"

With her eyes upon him she 
played and sang Le Petit Bosau 
She had a purpose.

in  heaven's name, what a hor
rible song Who tuught you that ?" | 

"I made the music myself. The i 
words are an old French nursery I 
rhyme." I

"Vlent se placer derrlere mol.” , 
he murmured. "Y’ou let such a 
monster haunt your mind? I wish 
you'd play me something else of 
your own. to get the sound of that 
humpback’s step out of my ears ” 

She played a darning melody. 
That's better. Y’ou play beauti

fully Do you know May Night ?"
She played it still fascinated by 

his face which *he watched stead
ily. As he turned at the end of her 
playing his shoulder struck against 
a framed picture and he knocked | 
it down to the floor He hastened ' 
to pick It up and stood still, with

sentenced
[to three years In state's prison " 

silence. I Lynda spoke- with a certain dif- 
the fleulty:

"You were guilty, 
the report "

Continued >c\t Issue

You had made

Dorlt Driver.
There will be a Thanksgiving 

program at the Salem school audi
torium Friday night. Nov It. it 
7:30. provld ng the weather per
mits.

It stands to reason that Holly
wood star* need sparkling, lus
trous teeth more than anybody 
elae in the world. And therefore,
It is significant that so many 
famous stars use CmJox T ooth  
Pow der Calox ts made specifi
cally to give teeth a real beauty 
_  _  _  _  |— ---------------ra ts TRIAL COUPON — —
E  E  E  | M rKrsson A  Robbing Inr Fairfield. Conn
■  ™  ™  I le n d  me • 10 day trial of CALOX TOOTH PO W D E ft

I to me I w ill try l« _

TRY CALOX— H i l l
Because s trial is ee eoavtncb| wm 
oflsc you a FREE 10-day trial. Saa 
coupon You be the Jude*. Con vinca 
yourself that Catos tnakas taath c 

shin* Ilka the stars'.

TRIAL

Dear A w p l
• < ee * ap.n»« I

Daylight saving time 
In April. 191V

originated
| Nmm

CO UPO N  — ___ _____

YOU CAN BUY
RELIABLE NEWSPAPER SERVICE 

— F O R  O N L Y  —

BOTH 
DAILY & 
SUNDAY

Brings you NEWS from the World’s 
THREE GREATEST Leased Wire News 
Services, the BEST Newspaper Features 
Found Anywhere, EIGHT pa^es of Top- 
Notch Sunday Comics.

Waco TheTimes-Herald
YOU CANT BEAT THIS FOR 

A BARGAIN

AN L E. S. LAMP FOR 
READING OR SEWING
W hy risk permanent harm to 
your eyes when good light is so
cheap? Have enough light and the right kind o f  light for safe seeing by placing an 
I. E. S. lamp beside the chair where you read or sew. Every I. E. S. lamp is equip* 
ped with a white glass diffusing bowl which eliminates glare and provides an abun* 
dance o f  direct and indirect light that acts as a balm to tired eyes. Let us place an 
I. E. S. Lamp in your home for a three day free trial. At the same time, let ua 
demonstrate these new . . .

INEXPENSIVE SCREW-IN UNITS FOR BETTER ROOM  LIGHTING

Stlvrsv indirect fixture, for 
•ay roam with light coi
ned ceiling*. I2.*« up.

Rrnu-t-litt Jiff u*cr, for 
kitchrm hdtagotm, hack 
Kalla, f l . f f  up. with bulb.

Plmtic bowl modernizer, 
for toft light in bedroom, 
or dining room. 11.11 up.

L*ntn-lnr adaptor, for drag 
cord over the dining room 
table. Complete with bulb,
II.SL

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

/I

f
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la n d  i t  Mcond-cla** matter M as IS. 
, a t the p o a to f ln  at Hloo. Tatar, 

the Act o f  Coniraaa o t March A

arMciurrroN prices
Trad* Thrrttors —

One Year t l  00
Mentha Three Mentha the

Hamilton. Bosque, Erath and Co- 
Cuuntkaa .

O il Year i n t o  S it  Mentha Sts
Three Mentha Me

A ll auhncrlptlone parable C ASH IN 
A D V A N C E  Paper will be diaconUaited 

tim e espies*.

Home Sweet Home

ADVERTISIN'; RATER
PLAT *&<• r « r  colum n Inch p+r ln- 

T ontM ct r t t n  upon application. 
W A N T  ADS 10c per or tc  per word, 

par Insertion Additional inn*r%toa» at 
Si* per line o r  le  per word.

L O C A L  READEVtaS lrtc per line per «a- 
aartion. atraicht.MWIEni fbanre. the A4« rkarVwl only 

la tlkitiss* cm tw w  carrying rr«ular ac- 
a a f lU  with the News Review.

Notice* at t’Hurth entertainment* where 
a eharve o f  **!mi«*M»n i« 'Mg.!*, 
m rda o# thanks resolution* of rw pw t. 
tad all matter not now*, will he <’harped 
ftor at the regular ratea.

Any erroneou* reflection  upon the char
acter o f  any per*«>n or firm  appearing In 
tfeeee columns will he gladly and prom ptly 
•arrertfd upon ''a llin* attention o f  tA# 
a a n u e m m » to the article  in queation.

RIm , Tr\_ Friday, >»*. t s  l*Sv

MM. W ILL U IN
THO-PHII I 1*1 \N

The Secretary of Agriculture. 
Mr. Wallace. Ita« suggested a pro
ject for utilising farm surpluses 
And At the same time contribution 
to the relief of the needy one-th.rd 
Of the population The Wallace Idea 
is whai m u lt he termed domes
tic dumping' of the agricultural 
surplus Instead of giving foreign 
buyers the benefit ot lover prtcea 
than Amerlran consumer* pax

The Wallace two-price plan ' 
would be for the Government to 
buy surplus crops through the 
Federal Surplus Crop Corporation 
At a lower price than the open 
market will pax the growe-s, then 
Induce the railroads to make a 
apecial low rate, aad at terminal 
markets offer the products so han
dled cm lx to persona unable to pax 
full market prices at a price to be 
filed by the Government

The plan seems to offer severs) 
complications

Are these goods offered at low 
prices to hr sold through the regu
lar retail trade* If so. how ts the 
dealer going to be compensated for 
handling them* How la the die* 
crimination to be made between 
those who can pay the regular 
price and those who are to he the 
beneficiaries of the tow prices*

The Wallace plan la stated to 
be an answer to the advocates of 
the domestic allotment plan who 
Would dump surplus crops which 
America cannot consume on the 
foreign markets at whatever the* 
will bring So far the plan la In 
the early conversations! stage 
It looks aa if Mr Wallace had pro
posed it as a "trial balloon" to 
teat public sentiment Our Infer 
matlon Is that the idea has not met 
with encouragement i*v farmers

o u t  t t . i  m x i o t k
In the fare of the increasing 

pressure from msny sources for 
''liberalizing" the system of old 
age pensions for e*ervb*>d(v and 
the very considerable numlwr of 
mem tiers of the new Congress who 
are committed to one or another 
of the various pens.on plans advo
cated in different parts of the 
country, it is m<> e than probable 
that serious effort* will be made 
when Congress meets to amend the 
Soria I Security Act in various 
wava.

Plans are said to have aunport 
by the Administration In Wash
ington Include raising the federal 
grant to states for Old Age As« s- 
tance administered by the states, 
from $16 a month to $2«; begin 
nine monthly payment* under the 
Old Age Insurance provisions of 
the law in 1940 instead of in 1 
tn j to change the rates f ont fit- 
present minimum of fid a month 
and m xlmum of |s.> a nnnth to 
$30 and fdti, to provide monthly 
benefit* to widow* , and yonng 
child en of beneflrtar e* dying be
fore the age of 8.V and Immediate 
ly to extend the provision* of the 
law fo cover farm worker*, domes
tic servants self-employed per 
tons and other croups not now 
covered by the Act

There are manv question* which 
need to he auswered before any 
holy can say positively that anv 
one of those proposal* would he 
doalralMe There still remains un 
nnawered the questions as to how 
far the Government of the t'ntted 
States ought to commit itself to 
making liberal prov sions for ev- 
•rvbody above a certain age

There I* great difference of 
opinion about the financial sound
ness of the insurance phase of So- 
c**l Security is  now set up And 
rreat confusion and manv dlspa.'l- 
t e* have arisen from the workings 
of the scheme of cooperation be 
tween Federal Government and the 
state* in the matter of pensions 
for the indigent aged.

W’e look for some evrltlng dis
cussions and the spilling of a lot 
o f loose language when the new 
Congress get* down to the consid
eration of old age pensione

Austin.— At the Cniversily of 
Texas. a quota of 713 part-lime 
Jobs allotted bv the National 
Youth Administration will provide 
•t».<enr9 who could not otherwise 

Li sihoo! an opportunity 
3° e#rn A part of their expenses 
J C Kellatn. Stale NYA director, 
tad.

Tuesday night the Fairy boya 
I and g lT la  motored to Jonesboro togirls
! play basketball. Fairy was defeat 
ed in all three games

Mr. and -Mrs. Lester Grisham are 
spending a few days in the home 
of Mrs. Grisham's father. Mr. 
Hugh Allison and sou. "Dick."

Friday night Energy outsiders 
played Fairy outsiders here. En
ergy being victorious

Mr and Mr* t'ecll Hutton of 
Michigan spent the week end with 
Mr. Hutton’s mother and sister. 
Mrs. Clifford Tinkle of Agee and 
Mr*. Chic Jermstad of Crauflll's 

| Gap.
Mr and Mr* W. E. Goyne and 

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. W E 
Cunningham aud daughters spent 
Sunday In Waco and attended the 
Methodist yearly conference there.

Sundav was the Baptist's regu
lar 2nd Sunday church day. Hro 
Hayes presld ng. Goodly crowd* 
attended both morning and night 

A Brazilian Missionary conduc
ted the services at Agee for their 
regular 2nd Sunday church day 
This was a real treat for the folks 
at Agee and all others who at
tended.

Mr and Mr* W M Horsley visi
ted Sundav afternoon in the home 
of her pareuts. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Smltherman of Blur Ridge

Mr. and Mrs Hollis Ford spent 
the week end visiting relatives ] 
and friend* Mr and Mra Fred 
Linville and girl*. Mr and Mrs 
U C Nele and bov* and Mr *nd 
Mr* Krn»*i Coerdle and children 
all of Lanham

Mrs. Clifford Tinkle and Misses 1 
Tommie Jo and Roby Î ee Allison j
attended the Armistice Day foot- 1 
hall game In Hamilton Friday

—

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

^ R e b o o t
The Sacrednesa of the Home, 
la-saou for This Week: Ephe

sians 6:21-33.
Golden Text: 1 Timothy 6 II 
T h e  seventh commandment. 

•Thou shall not commit adultery." 
seems to lie more widely disre
garded today than formerly. Cha* 
tlty is not considered by many a» 
necessary or even desirable. It I* 
shallowed in an eclipse

In hi* reckless, sensational laaik.
(•Marriage and Morals." Bertrand 

Bussell. the brilliant English 
thinker, plead* for free love He 
argues that the usual stigma at
tached to adultery should be re
moved.

Men and women, he insists, who 
do not Intend to procreate and 
rear children should In- allowed to 
live together aa ses partners In a 
perfectly open wav. and to pre
lect themselves by taking advan 
(age of the beat methods of birth 
control. Marriage should he main
tained only where there are chil
dren For the sake of their off
spring parents must subordinate 
their sexual passion* to their par
ental duties But where children 
are not Involved, the sex life of 
adults should be spontaneous and

free, without interference on the 
part of society.

Thfa Bounds plausible enough 
and represent* the opinion 
practice of many sophisticate 
folk who hare revolted 
the taboos and stuffy convene,,, 
of the Victorian era Nevertbelm, 
Bussells teaching* on this 
mrntous Issue Is fundamentally 
dangerous and untrue.

The freedom he dangles before 
the unsuspecting eyes of ht* read, 
era Is a delusion and a snare 
Those who accept It soon find that 
it is as full of thorns as marriage 
at Its worst. Far from ur 
spite. Jealousy and selMalm.«, it 
intensifies them

One Is reminded of Jesus para
ble of the man who expelled ,,, 
• vll spirit only to find. In theemi. 
that It ranie hark with seven other 
more wicked spirit*, so lhat his 
last stale was very mm h worse 
than hia first.

No doubt we need a he.iltkler 
attitude toward lex But w. muM 
beware of Jumping from the frying 
|un into the fJre. Free love and 
adultery are not the »•«, out 
Bather should we obey our 'fJol- 
den Text. "Keep thyself pu,e

M- and Mrs Leonard McLen
don had as dinner guests Sunday 
M. and Mr* Charlie Tolliver of 
near Cl*-retie and Mr. and Mrs 
K B Thompson of this community 

Ralph Maryyek of Vernon Texas 
la spending a few week* with hi* 
aunt. Mr* Boh Thompson

Mr and Mr*. Hollis Connallv 
and sons were guests of Mrs. Con 
nallv s mother. Mr* Kucker and 
family at Black Stump Sunday 

Boss Miller and son of Dublin 
were business visitors at this 
place Thursday Mr Miller was 
horn and reared here hut with bis 
parents moved to Young County 
acme thirty year* ago He was 
able to recall lot* of old-timer* 
and recognise old land marks hut 
stated the community had greatly 
changed

la-onard McLendon and brother 
Carol of OrevTtlle were attending 
to business affairs In Dublin and 
Comanche Mondav Mrs M< l-en
<l«n and little daughter sc com pan 
led him as far aa Carol’* and spent 
the day wttb her sister-in-law

Mrs M H Johnson and children 
of Greyville were visiting with 
Mr* it ft Johnson and sons Sun
day

Mr and Mr* Forest Todd were 
In the Olln comm unity Sunda. . 
see  Forest s  brother. Jerry Todd 
and family.

Mi Johnson was attending to 
bus ness matters at the county 
seal Monday morning

ftelbert Thompson of Htcn was 
vlsltin* with relative* in this and 
nDolning communities last week 

Frank Johnson and father at
tended the Ice cream supper 
upon* -red by the V A II boya at 
Hico Tuesday night

Mr and Mr* J L Boyett were 
business rlaltor* of Luca* Brew
ers. near Him one day last week

Greyville
By

NELLIE V MULLINS

M s. Elbert l-ambert of Agee
*[>• ni thr *.-rk end with Mr* Has
kell I m rn berl

Mies Mettle Greer of Olln spent 
the week end with her slater., 
Mr and Mrs Klrbv Killian and 
little son Shirley Ray

Mrs Floyd Hu*h of IV Lend 
spent the week end here eisiting 
relatives

Mr and Mr* M K Burnett and

Washington Nov 17 (Autocaa- 
teri —In the absence of any dec
laration to the contrary by Mr 
Roosevelt himself, many officials 
in Washington assume that he is 
at least considering a third term

In a recent public forum the 
third-term quratioa was brought 
out Into the open and discussed by 
two men who were member* of the 
l*re*ident * original "brain trust." 
Prof Rexford Tugwell and Prof 
Raymond Moley of Columbia Un;- 
xeralty Mr Tugwell was Assist
ant Secretary of Agriculture 
through Mr Roosevelt’s first ad- 
tn nl*tration. Mr. Moley was for a 
short time Assistant Secretary of 
State

Mr Tugwell * relations with the 
President are still (lose and 
friendly

Mr M oley has been for tereral 
years one of the severest critics 
of the New Deal.

johington observers therefore, 
place much aigutf.iame. too much 
perhaps. o*i the fact that in the 
public debate Dr Tugwell vigor
ously .id*o< a-ed Mr Roosevelt's 
nomination in jvtu and Dr Moley 
as ' iKortMUty apposed the idea It 
I* one of the straws which show 
which way the political wind Is 
bluwiag. though not :n Itself con- 
'luslv* of anything

Taken with other manifestation* 
however. It I* held here to indicate 
that (he President la toying with 
the idea of doing something which 
none of h!s predecessors ever had 
the nerve to do. It is regarded as 
more llkelT because of Mr Roose
velt’* well-known delight In 
smashing precedents

Lately the talk about a (bird 
term hat taken a new and curi
ous angle, and efforts have been 
made by superstitious people to 
impress upon the President that

It would be fatal to him to he re
elected in I94o This Is based upon 
(he fact, dug up bv a well-known 
newspaper correspondent here, 
that In the past Ilk years every 
President elected in a year the nu
meral of which ended In tero 
has died in office, three of them by 
assassination

Jefferson, elected In 1 iOtl. and 
Monroe, a!«<-ted In 1X2". lived long 
live* afteV- fhelr retirement and 
died peacefully In bed; but Gen 
William H enry Harr son elected 

I President In I MO. died only a 
menth after taking of.’ loe. Abra
ham Lln.oln elected In 1*60, was 
assassinated. and the same fate 
befell Gen Garfield, elected In 
1**0 and Major M* Klnlev. elected 
In 13<H> Wgrrcn Harding, the lat
est President elected In a year 
ending *n a cipher. 1920. died in 
the second year of hi* adminis

tration
Health Mill Good

To he stir* If the superstitious 
prophet* o f disaster are right. It 
• 111 be dangerous for any man of 
any party rn be elected President
in 1940. If .Mr. R«>o*evelt should 
run aad be* re-elected there Is
noth tig to suggest that he would 
not Ure out hla full third term, 
barring accident.

The condition of the President's 
j health remain* perfectly amazing 
I to people who predic ted when he 

was elected In 1932 th»t he would 
never live out hi* first term The 

! physical handicap under which he 
suffers affect* only his leg* He 
will always need help In walk rig 
or getting Rito a car. and cannot 
negotiate sfalrt at all. hut thoae 

I closest to him aay that no Preal- 
1 dent In recent years has taken 
suc h K *al care of himself aa Mr 
KoosevelF does.

He has to an unti«ual degree 
the ability to let others do the 
worrying He delegates details to 
subordinates and goes on frequent 
reatful vacations

These periods of relaxation, 
combined with his daily exerctae 
In the \Ahlte House swimming 
pool, have enabled him to maintain 
the perfect physique which he had 
In his younger day* before the at
tack of Infantile paralysis which 
laid him low when he was 39. the

year after he ran ror vice-presi
dent on the Democratic ticket in 
192« There are few meu of 56 who 
can compare with him in physical
condition

wmoolhiag Out lulagonNni
Assuming that he really wants 

to he re-elected, observer* here, 
not all of whom are In the Presi
dent’s confidenc e, are Maying that 
his strategy will be one of pacifi
cation of warring element* within 
his own party and of smoothing 
out the antugontam* between the 
Administration and the Industrial 
and business leaders of the nation

Thr neat two veara. as these 
observers see them, will he marked 
!•> consolidation and defense of 
experiments already undertaken 
rather than the projection of new 
reforms The Presidential veto po
wer will displace hia ••must" In 
matters of legislation. In ibis point 
of rlew

HAsrm control will fare the 
strongest fire of any of the New 
I>ej| programs The expectation Is 
that the Administration will de
fend the existing A A. A., oppose 
radical price fixing and export 
dumping on a large scale, or In
creased farm aul>*,d'e* unless new 
taxes are provided for fnunring 
them The White House support Is 
expected for revising processing 
taxes

Similarly, the A nilnisl atlon at
titude cn Increasing old age pen
sion taxes ts expected to he oppo- 
s.tlon unless new spec al taxes are 
levied for the purpose. Adminis
tration support I* expected for ad
ding some form ot health Insur
ance to the social security pro
gram

Will Kc«*«ure ( apltal
There will be no encouragement 

by Mr. Roosevelt, the prophets 
predict, for any amendment to the 
Wagner Labor Relations Act which 
weakens Labor's position, though 
the broadening of the rights of 
employers may be sanctioned.

Some expression reassuring to 
capital la expected, to the effect 
that the undistributed profits tax 
will not be revived with Adminis
tration hacking.

The enlarged program of nation
al defense Is expected to he one 
of the most popular proposals Mr. 
Roosevelt hat yet put forth.

Ilisrotcries In Heredity
Since time began men have de- 

slTed heir* and it was the custom 
in ancient days for those without 
children to pull out by the roots 
the hairs of their head* and !»■ urds 
Many persons are Incliued to the 
belief that their Ills, character
istics and peculiar hahlta and ana
tomical deformatica are due to 
heredity—that all these are a sort 

|of family legacy. I'ndoubtedly. the 
moat intricate and difficult prob
lem Is that of collecting data tc- 
gtrdlnr your family ancestry. How- 
many of us tan positively and be
yond any question of doubt trace 
back our ancestral line for. say 
six generations—know all their 
peculiar Idiosyncrasies, whether 
they were tall or short, blond or 
brunette. Intellectual or dumb, or 
id what diseases they died? It Is 
true that some human diseases 
such as the bleeders disease, 
feeblemindedness, and rolor blind
ness have been traced back for 
many generation*.

Jnsralle Delinquents 
In a home for juvenile delin

quents the live* of more than 600 
inmates have been studied, and the

| record* of ten thousand relative*
I of these youths has he* n g. nca- 
( logirnlly est ihlishe i. In most hi- 
stanees the children of thesi anti
social citizens have rebelled 
ugalust the established laws of 
soclvty. hut the phys.i lau *tud>- 
Ing these cases believes that a 
greater portion of this ahnorimd 
tendency Is due entirely to crimi
nal parents marrying and having 
Issue, and this is especially true 
of those committing what m.giit 
tie called major crimes such as 
murder, highway robbery mid the 
Ilk* Among tba I descendant* of 
those convicted of less serious 
offense* and who have returned 
to normal behavior, marrying into 
socially worthy families there hi* 
been practically little or no here
dity taint along criminal lines 
exhibited and their children show 
themselves fairly stable charac
ters and able to adapt themselves 
to the mo«t exacting social de
mands In other words. If a per
son of criminal ancestry mate* 
with a high type of Individual, th* 
chances are that the Issue of such 
a marriage will be a normal child, 
who ran readily adapt himself to 
conventional living.

fCWatfS

The House o f Hazards Bq m a c  Arthur

t non r Oliver Bur n#tt. h*?e
d 1to Htco W.!* 1tr* non7  to

1 loo## tlits family fr rn our com-
J  munity. hut we h<>P* tb#y like
ihelr new home fine

We end visit art IQ th* J L.
j Mullins home were Mr and Mra 
| G. W Greer of Olln and Mr# 
Glendlne Shirley and little son. 
James EdNrsrd. of Htco

Mr and Mr* p B Holton and 
two children. F’ <■»«'• Jane and 
Bertie Joe. spent Sunday visiting 
with relative* In Hamilton Mr* 
Kdd Bolton refu-nel home with 
them after a three weeks' vtalt 
with hgr son

Mr and Mrs Wllmon Oirh am 
Ifrle da-igh'rr Donnie nRiI o‘ 
Olin and Mr and Mra Carrol! 
Mcl^ndon of this community were 
roller* in (he ftay D Burnett hum* 
S.vturdiy night.

A party given by Mr and Mrs 
Weldon Pierce of Olln waa en
joyed by a number of young peo
ple Saturday night.

Mr* Joe Bush and Mra Floyd 
Bn«h and children o f De l*ecn 
•pent Monday with Mr* W. R 
Smith of Gilmore

Mr and Mra Kirby Kllllon an, 
little son Shirley Ray. and M;»* 
Mattie Greer of Olln visited with 
Mrs. Kate Rrannon Sunday after
noon.

Ml** Nellie V Mullins spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mr* 
Glendlne Shirley of Hico.

GOSH , HOW i HATE TO GO IMTO THE 
OETiCE WITH THIS BLACK CYI . ..  NO 

lOMt will. EVER BEuEVE THE TRUTH 
that t b l a c k e n e d  >t  by  
B j /k pin O, into A DOO R./

17 TAG. MISS SNOOP, 1
have a black  eye ._ and DONT
ASK *E  HOW THE‘ OTHER
EEUjOW"lOOKS.... I bumped  
INTO A DO OR TO 6feT IT 
WHETHER you  believe 

ME OR NOT

WHY. M R  
HAZARD--

Luncheon clubs are beginning 
their meeting* again and each 
hostess Is eager for something 
different to serve when her turn 
corne* Oyster pot pie Is unusual 
and most delicious. You can serve 
It in Individual hnk.ng dishes or 
In one large shape us you prefer. 
A crisp vegetable salad and a 
fruit dessert would complete an 
attractive menu.

Oyster Pat Pie 
(For Klght Persons)

One quart oysters. 1 cup water.
1 cup cream. 2 tablespoons butter.
2 tablespoons flour, 2 tablespoons 
sherry. 1 tearjioon salt, 1-b tea
spoon white pepper

Crust: Two cups flour, 4 tea
spoons baking powder, I teaspoon 
salt, 4 tablespoons buttt r or oihee 
shortening. 2-3 cup milk and water 
combined

Mix and sift flour, salt and bak
ing powder tub in shortening 
with pastry blender. Add liquid, 
cutting It In wi:h a broad bladed 
knife. Roll on a light!- floured 
molding boa . Into a i lect about

one-half Inch thick. Cut with u 
large cutter.

Put oysters and water Into 
sauce pan and bring to the boiling
p r\ Melt butte, -tir m
flour and when bubbllin add 
cretin, stirring cons'ant ly Add 
oyster liquid. SBli. peppei and 
sherry and cook until smooth Add 
oysters. Put Into baling dish e v 
er with dough und bake I went: 
minutes in a hot oven (42.’> d c** 
F.)

• • •
Hoops and muffs, tiny waist", 

rich colors tend to m.ike fashions 
more feminine than they hav- 
been for years All of w h ch di 
round extra care of your hand" If 
you go In for heavily colo.cd fin 

nails to go with the "delioei- 
aU“ colors of the season you "dll 
he Interested In the new polishes 
with th*- same "deliberate " 'i '-  
undertones. Fiesta. Hwanipflr, Tu
lip and Vintage are smart rich 
shades. Regency Is a soft roau'< ‘ 
pink pol sh that will give your 
rn < a delicate, ethereal lookA P D f R N  W P M ffc j

Em u n e  White
ot Th. N*. 

of Bust- 
“  nN  Professional 
Wh m s ’s Clubs, lac. *

-YOU DON'T IMAGINE I’D THINK 
T O O  w e r e  a  H $ T  F I4M T  

- Y O U R  A M ?

SO THIS YOUNG 6*ANT HITS ME IN THE ^
| EYE *»EC?lO I KEEP JAB8IN WfTH /AY Ot LEFT? 
‘ JABBIN WITH MY L E F T -------------

YOU THINK
/  ^ ^ I M T O O O iP T D  

FtOMT.eH?.. ER--THAT'S 
EXACTLY WHAT 

HAPPENED 
1*1 ER-

II is a sad commentary on our 
sex tha! In hotels we do more dam
age to furnishings than men. but 
that I* what Miss Margaret Rarn-s. 
founder of the National F.seru- 
tlve Housekeepers Association and 
houaekeeper for a large hotel In 
Washington. D C. says Women 
are our most destructive guests," 

i I* her comment. "It Is the woni' tt
I who throw powder all iround the 

bathrooms and crack glass table 
to pa with hot curling Irons We 

j don't mind though When they 
. mess things up we know they are 
letting themselves go and having 

la good lime They know they don’t 
have to clean It up themselvea aa 

i they do at home ”
• • •

j Two problems confront Dr. 
< Hntel K. Stlebllng aa senior eco

nomist of the United Statea Bu
reau of Home Bionomics, how

much food la needed to give every 
American an adequate diet, and 
how can agriculture supply 'hi-1 
n.-. d sio is making a con 
study of these two question* •» 
her office In the bull ting of the 
Department of Agriculture •» 
Washington where she has work
ed out charts and tables to show 
the foods that have the greatest 
food value. Four of her stan d a rd  
diets are "The Liberal Diet. T h e  
Adequite Diet at Minimum (’"-d 
and "The Restricted Diet f‘ 'r 
Kmergenry Use."

• ■ • •
Two of the mo«t Important 

houses In Ixmdon. Number 1" 
Downing Street, where the Prime 
31nl*ter lives, and Number 11. 
the home of the ( ’hancellor of ih* 
Exchequer, are being m o d e r n iz e d  
by the wives of these leading of
ficials. Mra ChamherlaRi, whose 
huslutml is Prime Minister has 
seen that the servants' qua 'er* 
are comfortable, guests' room* 
properly equipped. more l»»ih-
rr n* add'd and running water in
stalled In room* 1-ady Simon 
of th< Chancellor of the Kxche 
quer. ha* found a more dtffi'’tilt 
Job with her official re s id e n c e ,  
Number It, but she la not daunted 
by the work of putting In central 
heating, bathroom*, running water, 
snd making the house more slry 
The heating plant will supply 
for both houses.

Union labels were first used In
1«7«.

r A fc r
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Mr*. Lusk Itamtals left last 
wrek for Bryan to visit tier slater, 
Mr*. E R. Kudaly.

Mr. and Mr*. P. H. Henson. Jr., 
of Meridian are here vlaltlng Mr. 
and Mrs. C'leo Elkin*.

l̂ tiak Kaudals and W. L. McDow
ell left early Sunday for Presidio 
on a hunting trip

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry, Watch, 
•nd Clock Repairing. 37-tfc.

Harvey Belcher of Stephenvllle 
stopped here a short while Tues
day on ills way home from Austin.

'Ve will call for and deliver 
your laundry. Roberts Self Kervlue 
Laundry tfc.

Mr and Mr*. W. 0. Lackey of 
Dallas were here Sunday vIsItittK 
his sister, Mrs. W. L. Ishlll.

Floyd (Spec) Blair of Spur spent 
the flrat of the week here visiting 
friends.

•\lr and Mrs. (!. M. Barrow and 
daughter, Mary Jane, and Miss 
Mary Jo Alexander were visitors 
In Fort Worth last week.

AT THE HICO FLORIST 
You will find cut flowers for all 

occasions, bulbs for Christina* 
blooming and lovely blooming pot 
plania. Visit the greenhouse any 
time. 22-tfc.

Mr and Mrs J. D. Jones and 
family visited relatives in Cisco 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Hoffman and 
son. Kenneth, were visitors In 
Dublin Sunday.

Miss Ana Lone Moss left last 
week for Cisco to spend several 
Week* V is it ing  her uncle. Jim Moss, 
and family.

8 K Blair and L. P. Blair spent 
the first of the week In Shreve
port. La., on business.

Mrs Bess Warren and her mo
ther, Mrs, J. H. Cox. returned 
Monday from a visit in Texon 
with her sister. Mrs Mark Wilkin
son.

Former Carlton Girl, Known 
Well Herts Married In Dnllns

Mist Evelyn Miller, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H E. Miller. Dallas, . 
and Thomas W. Cox, son of Mr. | 
and Mrs W. J. Cox. Jr., also of 
Dallas, were married last Satur
day morning at the Marred Heart 
rectory, wtth Magr. A. Danglmayr 
officiating

The bride had vlalted here In the . 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guy
ton Her sister. Miss Catherine 
lamlse Miller, was her only at
tendant. Streeter A Moore at
tended the bridegroom as best 
man. After a short wedding trip 
the couple will he at home In Dal
las

Mrs. Cox Is a former student of 
S. M. It., where she was a mem
ber of Kappa Alpha Theta soror
ity.

Hlrthday Dinner At 
MrCullonrh Home.

Mr and Mrs W P. McCullough 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Frtxxell of 
Coblthwalte. Mr and Mrs. John H 
Sampley of Lometa. Richard Little 
uiid Carroll Anderson were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mc
Cullough Sunday The occasion 
was In honor of Mr. McCullough’s 
hlrthday. November IX.

opliftiny

Mrs. II F. Phelps of Ennis Is 
here visiting her sister. Mrs Al
vin Swindell, and Rev. Swindell.

Pearl Buck has Just been award
ed the Nobel Prize for Literature, 
based on the general excellence of 
"The Good Earth." If you h ven t 
read It. get it from the library.

Mrs G. C. Keeney and Mrs J. W. 
Thomas visited Mrs. Keeney’s son. 
Hilly, in Carlsbad Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arv.nl Goad of 
Da Has were here last week visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J H 
Goad.

Miss Martha Johnson of Waco 
was a week-end guest of Miss 
Thoms Hodgers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prater and 
children were In Waco Sunday at
tending (he Central Texas Confer
ence of the Methodist Church

Misses Jessie Garth and Wllena 
Purcell nnd Marvin Gaskins at
tended a meeting of the Central 
Texas Conference of the Methodist 
Church In Waco Sunday. Thev il- 
*o visited friends in Gatesvllle.

Mrs Waller Mixon and her bro
ther. Jess Gann, of Dallas visited 
this week with their father. G. M. 
Gann Mrs. Mixon returned home 
Monday and her brother remained 
for a week’s visit.

Millerville
By

CHAS W. OIESECKB

Sa
with ‘J o ts ’

Local mannequins will sally 
forth next week 111 fashion’s Istest 
dictates as to coiffures for every 
age woman wheu Mrs. Welboru 
sponsors snd directs Hico’s first 
style show In many seasons. The 
scene will be the stage of the Pal
ace Theatre and there will lie no 
premium on beauty when th s gal
axy of young models get together. 
Make your plans now to attend • • •

The "Biggest Little Football 
Game" In Texas will be played at 
Stephenvllle on Thanksgiving Day 
between the North Texas Agricul
tural College Hornets and the 
Tarletnn Plowboys A parade, 
houded by mayors of Stephenvllle 
and Arlington, with the Tarleton 
cadet corps and student body also 
in the line of march, and the ex- 
students’ dance, together with the 
football game Is expected to draw 
the largest Thauksglviug crowd 
In year* Plan to lie In Stephen- 
vtlle on Thanksgiving, is the cor
dial admonition of W. J. Wisdom 
who was down Tuesday telling Ills 
many lllco friends about the com
ing event. • • •

Mr. and Mr*. James D. McPher
son of Dallas visited here Sunday 
with bis niece. Mrs. Aubrey Du- 
zan. and Mr. Duxan.

If you like romance, mvsterv or 
Western stories, read "The Door 
On the Hoof’ hv Eberhard "The 
Stolen God" by Marshall or "Seven 
of Diamonds" by Max Hrund. now 
In the library.

Mr. and Mrs. H W. Logan and 
daughter. Loralse, were In Beau
mont last week to attend the fu
neral of Mrs. Logan s father.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Bird and
son. V. H.. Jr., and Hay Keller 
were guests of J. R. Skinner and 
family in Gustlne Sunday

Mr. and Mrs J F Blackburn, 
d (lighters Grace and Jane, and soil 
Truette. spent the week end In 
Dallas visiting their sons. Wen
dell und I-aw ton Blackburn and 
family. Grace emrained for a aev- 
eral days’ visit with her brothers

Mr. and Mrs Teddie Nix and 
little daughter of Purves spent last 
we< k end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W J. Nix. Ted is making 
good in the Purves schools.

I Lloyd Beckett and family have 
I moved to Gatesvllle and Mr. and 

Mrs Martin McCollum have moved 
In the house vacated by Beckett 

! for another year.
Mr. anil Mrs. Aff Glover have j 

recently finished three cellars be
sides other Improving.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Smith of Gil
more visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Conner Sunday.

Cecil Littleton is visiting hi* 
grandparents. Mr. und Mrs A. II. 
Glover, lie Is from Corpus Christl.

Proff Clapp nnd Mr. and Mrs. i 
Mllchell visited homefolks at 
Granhury and Tolar Saturday and 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. C. W Glese.ke 
visited Mr. and Mrs E W Led
better at Dnffau Sunday after 
church services.

Started as nothing more than a 
hobby, the rhlll running plant tf 
J. N. Ragsdale bids fair to be><im>- 
one of the largest In (he state. 
With the industry still In its In
fancy, a Dallas company has al

ready agreed to handle the prod
uct. which ia canned, sealed, and 
labeled in the Ragsdale market. 
J. N has an idea which he believes 
in. an idea which may lead him 
Into a profitable field, which cer
tainly will give him experience. 
Only the choicest of meat prod
ucts go Into the making of "Rags
dale’s Chili," so the next time you 
plan a spicy menu, try a can of 
this local product.

• • •
J. I.. Goodman has been selling 

a lot of woolens lately to women 
who use them fur making tailored 
suita. A book of samples kept on 
hand makes It convenient to select 
the material desired. The suit ran 
then be made up Into uuy style 
that fits your personality. Tailored 
suits tire appropriate for utmost 
any occasion and one can be 
doubly certain of their correctness 
If tailored of good quality woolens 

• • •
The first bint of Chrlsttnaa came 

last week with the timely arrivul 
at Porter’s Drug of the gaily- 
wrapped Pangburn Candles. Ar
ranged In a neat display on a 
counter in front of the mirror, the 
packages serve to remind every
one that Christmas Is only u mut
ter of a few weeks.

• • •
Sim Everett Is making a plea In 

the advertising columns lu this 
paper that will tie of interest to 
all Mr Everett says that If you 
will tell him when you send a gar 
ment to the cleaner* what kind of 
ata.iis are on It. that he ran prob
ably remove them, but If he doe* 
not kuow they are there and goes 
ahead and cleans It the stain will 
become set and will be almost Im
possible to remove. So when you 
spill Coca-Cola, Dr. Pepper or 7-

Up on your dress tell Mr. Everett 
what it Is and be tail take It out 
without injuring the fabric.

Hog Jaw
By

GMA ROBERSON

Mrs J. E. Stringer spent last 
week In Duffau visiting her son,
Ruben, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Christopher 
of HIco were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wylie McFudden Sunday.

Mr. and Mis L. W. Roberson 
and daughters, Dolores and Hobble 
Louise, of Hiro, and Mr und Mrs. 
L A. Jaggars and children of 
Greyvllle' were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. J. W. Roberson and family.

Mr. and Mrs B. E Whitesides 
and children of in at ,-nv ill,
Mr. und Mrs. Clarence Higginboth
am Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Elkins and 
daughter are now living lit Sle- 
phenville where he has employ
ment.

Mrs. P E. MrChristal. who has 
been ill for weeks, has greatly im 
proved and visited with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs John Higgin
botham recently.

Ollu Hldenhower of Junction 
wus in this country on business 
Monday und visited with his s #- 
ter and mother Mrs K. 8. Jack- 
son and Mrs. E. K. Kdenhower.

Mr and Mrs Clayton l-uinbeit 
and son. Jimmie, w'ere visiting 
relatives near Stephenvllle Wed
nesday.

Woolens
For Ladies' 

Tailored Suits

$3.00
Per Yard, Up

(.56 inches wide)

The newest plaids, 
stripes and checks j! 
in—
FINE CHEVIOT, 
GABARDINE & 

WORSTEDSModern Cleaners
West Point Military Aadetny was 

opened in 1802.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lackey, Mrs. 
J. F. Chenault and Miss Florence 
Chenault were visitors In Brown- 
wood Sunday.

S J. Cole of Dallas brought his 
mother. Mrs. II. T. Cole, to her 
home here the first of the week 
after a visit with him In Dallas.

Anne Morrow Lindbergh's "North 
to the Orient." one of the most 
beautiful books of Its kind ever 
written and long a best-seller. I. 
at the library. Head It. and In a 
few days you will be able to find 
the author’s latest. "Listen. The 
Wind” In the library also.

666
Lhiild, Table!* 

Halves Nose Drops
Try

relieves
COLDS

first day 
HEADACHES 
AND EEYER
due to colds 
In 20 minutes

"Rub-My-TIsm"—A Wonderful 
Liniment

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

THI'RS. k  FRI. -

“MY LUCKY 
STAR"

80NJA HEN'IE 
RICHARD GREENE

HAT. HAT. *  NITE—
“ IN OLD 
MEXICO”

HOPALONO CASSIDY

Also NINTH CHAPTER

“Flash Gordon’s 
Trip to Mars”

AAT. HIDNIHHT <I»:M), 
KTOA1 A MONDAY—

“THANKS FOR 
THE

MEMORIES”
BOB HOPE

TTE8. k  WED.—

“STRAIGHT, 
PLACE & 
SHOW”

RITZ BROTHERS

Added Attraetloa—
STLYE SHOW
Featuring Loral Models 

Sponsored by Local Firms
(Stage Decorated by 

Mrs. L. N Lane I

THI'RH. k  FRI. (Next Week)—

“CAMPUS
CONFESSIONS”

BETTY GT:ABLE 
ELEANORE WHITNEY

To the Ladies
We think that now is the time 
to start doing something for 
your complexion if you would 
have it gloriously beautiful 
beautiful for the holidays.
Take a tip from the smallest 
women everywhere who are 
discovering the unequalled 
possibilities in Cara Nome 
cosmetics. You, too, can enjoy 
them for no more than you 
pay for ordinary creams. Try 
them today.

We Have a Complete Line

A NEW SHIPMENT OF

PANGBURN’S GANDIES
1- and 2-pound boxes including the 
famous “ Ragtime Package.”

WINTER COLDS
Can be checked quickly and effectively 

if you have the proper remedies 
on hand

Come in today and let us recommend the 
best for home treatment.

■VVVVVVVVVtfVVVV.*.-

YOUR DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTIONS
Are handled carefully and compounded 
of only purest drugs. Bring them to us.

i . T v i v l v i v i .  i . ’lV iV lV t V

i

T H E D R U O S T O R KPorter’s Drug Store
**ln Ike Center o f  H ico’n Bosinem  A c t iv lt l* "

m
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Here Are More Reasons
Why You Get More Merchandise For Less Money at Petty's

80x105 Jacquard Bed Spreads ... 79c
Colors—Blue. Rose, Green, and Gold

36-inch 80-Sq. Print 15c
In Assorted Styles

12 yds. 36 in. Printed Outings $1.00
Women’s Rayon Stockings........... 25c
Men’s Fancy Sox _ __ _10c

36-in. Dress Prints ____  8c
36-in. Solid Prints _______  10c
81-in. Brown Sheeting ______ 17c

66x76 Blankets—Double 88c 70x80 Fancy Blankets—Double $1.10

$1.39 Boys’ Dress Pants 98c 
Boys’ School Pants - _ 69c

Children’s Fancy Anklets 9c up 
Men’s Grey Work Sox 9c

15 Boys* Jackets (Elastic Band) 69c Men’t Winter Weight Unions 69c

LADIES* COATS—Every One A Beauty, Priced In 3 Groups—$7.95, $12.95, $19.95

ALL DRESSES REDUCED From 1-4 to 1-3 Off . . . See and Try Them On

SHOES For Thi
All Medium Heel Shoes, only $1.49 
Select Styles, Favorites Now $1.99 up 
21 nrs. Children's Oxfords 88c

b Entire Family
Men’s Oxfords, Nifty $2.95 
Men’s Work Shoes _ $1.35 
$2.95 Men’s Solid leather $2.65

All $5.00 Ladies’ Shoes ..$3.50 $3.50 Men’s Work Shoes $2.85 
SEE OUR LINE OF CHILDREN'S BOOTS _______  $1.79 to $2.65

USE OUR LAY-AWAY DEPARTMENT FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

MEN’S DRESS PANTS — At 1-4 and 1-3 Off — Real Bargains Here For the Men

$1.50 Men’s Dress Shirts $1.29
Collars Will Not Ravel. 

Guaranteed For 52 Washings.

$1.00 Men’s Dress Shirts 89c
Men’s Fancy Anklets ___ 15c
Men’s Fancy Ties 50c and 25c

CORDUROY SUITS — Pants $2.45—Jackets $2.75 . . .  A Bargain

Just Received—A Snappy Line of House Shoes— 50c up
MEN’S SNAPPY HATS

$2.45 Men’s Hats  $1.95
$2.95 Men’s Hats _______  $2.65
$3.95 Men’s Hats  $3.49

Men’s Dress Gloves, real s o ft . $1.00
Men’s House Shoes $1.00 up
Men’s Khaki Pants _______ 79c

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 

THIN OPPORTUNITY TO 

HAKF VOI R WINTER 

PIKMIANE*

PETTY'S
HICO, TEXAS

Come to 
See Us!

\ U
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bale Cavnem̂
5-Minute Biographies

Duffau
nr

tKSKIN

Author of “How to Win Friends 
mod Influence People.”

Gordon
By

MRS. BUJk NEWTON
The Fairies Day.

Wa arc going lo have all week*
lest* i lil» » n k  We hope w* niuku 
good giude*

\HK\H\H I.IX  III Y

Mrs. Lincoln Flung Hot Coffee in His Face!

Everyone ia busy sowing grain 
i athI getting ready lo #u» grain

Darrell Sikes of the C. C. C. 
ramp of near (Tvhurue apeul the 

| week eml with hla parents. Mr. 
, and Mra. Jim Slkea and family of 
thia community

Mra. Frank Roberson of Fast- 
land ha* been apeiidlna the paal 
few day* with her mother. Mr* 
Itettle llowle. of thla community.

Mr and Mra Leonard Chrtatoph- 
er and (!. H Strother, who has

Almost a century ago. Abraham | ted lo cry Lincoln could 
Lincoln and Vlary Todd were mar- j stand sceiug a woman cry
rted. In Sprlmtfield. Illlnola. aud 
their marriage proved to Ire one of 
the moat unfortunate aud unhappy 
union* In the history of this na
tion.

The only comment that Lincoln 
•ver made. In writing shout hla 
marriage, was ,t postscript that he 
added to a buaiuesa lettei. written 
to Samuel Marshal and It la now 
In the possession of the Chicago 
Historical Society. In It Lincoln 
says, "There la no new* except my 
marriage, which to me la a matter 
of profound wonder "

William II Herndon »#* Lin
coln'* law partner for a fifth of a 
century, and Herndon kuew Lin
coln better than any other man 
ever knew him. aud Herndon said. 
"If Lincoln ever had a happy day 
In twenty year*. 1 never knew of 
It Aud Herndon thought that Lin
colns marriage had a lot to do 
with hla sadness.

I once spent three years writing 
a biography of Lincoln, and while 
I was writing it. 1 believe I male 
as careful a study of the home life 
of the Lincoln family as it la 
possible for anyone to make. 1 
carefully examined and re-exam
ined every shred of evidence that 
Is in existence; and 1 came to the 
reluctant and painful conclusion 
that the greatest tragedy In Abra
ham Lincoln's life was his mar
riage.

Shortly after he and Mary "odd 
were engaged Lincoln began to 
realise that they were exact oppo
sites. in every way. and that they 
could never i»e happy. They were 
the exact opposite* In tempera
ment. in tastes, in training, and 
desires

For example. Mary Todd had at- 
tendnl a snobbish finishing school 
In Kentucky; she spoke French 
with a Parisian accent, and was 
one of the heat educated women 
111 Illinois But Lincoln had atten
ded school a total of ’ess than 
twelve months In hla entire life.

Mary Todd was deeply Interest 
ed In dress and show and oatenta 
Hon Hut Lincoln took no Inter 
eat whatever In his appearance.

attended a tournament at Alexati 
der Friday and Saturday

Mr and Mrs Kelly of Weather- 
for 1 visited their dau-thter. Mrs. 
Otto Love, and husband Sundry. 
Mr and Mi- Kelly were accom 
pained by another daughter. Mrs 
Cole and her husband After spend
ing awhile In the laive home, they 

R o s e  for

never
ao he

took her in hi* arm* and aald he
was sorry.

The wedding day waa set for 
January 1. IS41 The wedding cake 
was baked, the gueats were assem
bled. the preacher was there hut 
Lincoln didn't appear Why? Well.
Mail Todd's * .-ter afterwards ex
plained It by aaytng that Liucoiu 
w ent craiv An I her husband add
ed "Yes. craiy as a loon." The 
fact Is that he did become III — 
dangeroualy III In body and III In 
in ml old be sank into ,i spell of 
ntelaucholy so d<->-p ami so terrible! all Journeyed to Lien 
that It almost unbalanced hi* rea Ithe liai
son. lit* friends fouud h m at day-) Lee king who lias 
light mumbling Incoherent sen
tences He said he dldu't want to 
live He wrote a poem on suicide 
and had It published In one of the 
Springfield papers, and Ins friends 
took hla knife away from him. to 
keep him from killing himself

For almost two years after that.
Lincoln had nothing whatever to 
do with Man Todd Then a self- 
appointed matchmaker in Spring- 
field brought them together, be
hind closed doors, anil Mary TikW j 
told Lincoln It was h.s duty to 
marry her And he did

While I was out in Illinois, writ
ing that hook about Lincoln. I 
went to see Facie Jimmy Miles, a 
farmer who lives near Springfield 
Due of hla uncles v .is Herndon

Mr aud Mrs. Jake Newman an I 
family have moved to Glen Rose 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Newman aud 
family moved to the fMim vacated 
by Jake Newman We welcome 
them to our community.

Mr and Mrs. Willard Myers and 
bahy and Mlaa Annie Maud H se
rin of San Antonio visited Mr and 
Mrs Hugh Harris and family last 
week end

W D. Gordon and wife of Fort 
Worth visited his sister, Mrs Fan

Editor*: Daphlne Hoover and 
Katharyne Cunningham

Tench I » To W all
I .u k. win >ir, W(. s i Inipaiicm of ilelai

Longing forever for the time tJ
he?

For thus we live tomorrow In to
day.

Yea. sad tomorrow we may never 
see

We are too haaty. are not recon
ciled

. To let kind nature do her work been west picking cotton returned, nle Sawyer, a while Thursday af-| alone
home Saturday Morning. jternoon. \\e plant our seed and like a fool -

Jack Martin of Glen Rose spent j Lewis Smith enjoyed spend ng isll (.h||d
Saturday night with Darrel and i Friday night at Johnson's Peak j  K i( u(, tQ sw, p has
lavwrenoe Sikes I south of town with Mr. Miller, ( grown'

Mr and Mr* II H. damage of ( scoutmaster, and several other J 
Iredell vtalted In the W C. Pout* , scouts
home Saturday morning i Mrs Rachel Harris and

The Duffau haskethall teams

la Thornton spent Thursday with 
Mrs. Lucille Smith

Mrs Artte Lee Walker and chil
dren James Arlan an I Ihsphene. 

i spent Wednesday w ith Mrs Inn 
been work : Smith and moth* r, Mrs Newton 

mg III S.m Sal>a I nintv ha* return • I 
ed home to spend a few days with 
hla family.

Violet aud WanuBae Cavltt of |
S t e p h e n villc are home to spends, 
few days with their parents. Mr | 
and Mrs. Enoch Cavltt j

Mrs. Ed Arnold celebrated her j 
slxti eighth birth tar Sundae. Nov J 
13 This was also her 
Arnold's birthday M

.Seniors
. Mr. Rachel Harris and Mr. ^ noth(lu quite ao exciting,
Fannie Sawyer a.ere Tinr.da af , , play books, and the
tern...... visitor, of Mrs Minnie ^  ^  ^  vnJoV|ng I
J crklns and children ihrlll. The Idea of Joe Rett.

Mr* l Ait I He Smith vl. ted Mi* .end*!
ma So. th and mother. Mr. New f Uu(thter Th,. 0B,y

ton Friday aflarnoon . .. . . . .  .
Ben Thornton and Ml.. El- fl> ,n tl“ * *■ '*“ » le‘ rt|- '

Seienth Grade
We ate sorry to hrur that one 

of our rlassnutes, Rudell Jaggarr 
is testing u- next v ek. We W.H 
welcome anyone from anywhere to 
fill her place, even If It wit! b 
hard to HI.

We «l*o welcomed a new stu- 
lent List week. Ora dullard, lint 
for some reason she spuIt. Com 
ba k. lira we need you.

Third and Fourth Grade*
It I* very cool loday. or at le.*t 

we think »p
We are about half through with 

our reader uuj we are very unxl- 
ou* to get through *o we can get 
a u»w render.

Some of the fourth grude stu
dent* are *iudvtiig picture mem
ory for the Interscholaatlc league 
county meet

Mr*

Carlton
Ry

CORRESPONDENT

Mr and Mrs. Davt.__ __________  _____ McPherson
>n ( li*de|nf Dallas spent the week end w ith 

A-nold h * mother. Mr* Annie Mcl’ her- 
•k dinner with Claud ud family and *on. Si nley
Mr. Vella Harrl* urn. Emmett | Mr- Clor. G h.on and laugh 

Joe. sad tighter Helen ofIre-|te., Mr. G L W oley. were ll.m  
dell fi-n t a while Sunday night in : 
the home of her brother. Mr W C ■
Fonts end fara ly j

Ml** 1-aRiie Sluder
W< *‘ient Sunday aft<

I.imola s lew partner and one of I nlglf w.th Mr* Stanley 
ht* aunt* ran a hoard ng house Duffau

of
rno.
Rig

Fort 
>n and 
ich of

visitors Saturday afternoon, 
and Mr* Luther Burden and

thy 
Mr

llton 
Mr

children of Louis Hie spent 
week end with their paren:*.

In fact h'p would tiometliups walk houA*
down the with one tre»u»*r Hu
leg on thei eu able of hi* boot snd coin
the other 1 "OUN«*r 1«*R urffd1 ID ii ilUUkQ
the Inside Of hi* hlKJt, ! her

Shortly Rft#*r they were #*n*Aff«1 OCIfNM
Lincoln wrote hrr a 1ptlpr miTln* O t
that he didn't love her sufficientD 
to marry her He gave this letter ihi 
to hia friend. Joshua Speed and h» 
asked Speed to give It to M irv in  
Todd Speed *ore up the letter rn 
threw It In the fire and told Lto « «  
coin to go and *e« Mary h maelt do 
He did. and whrn he told her he net 
didn't want to marry her she alar alt

where Mr and Mr* Lincoln came 
to live ahortly after they were 
married

I'ncle Jimmy Miles told roe that 
he had often heard hla aunt tell 
th * story Due morning. Mr and 
Mr*. Lincoln were having break
fast with the rest of the boarder* 
and Lincoln said something tint 
displeased hi* wife, so she p - -■ d 
up a - lip of hot coffee an 1 dashed | 
It nt<> hi* f i - an 1 -he did tt In j 
the presence of the other boarder* 
Lincoln didn't anawer her. He J.d- 
n t scold her Ha aald nothing 
while the landlady brought a wet 
cloth and wiped oft hla fare and 
hi* clothe* S mtlar Incident* 
pi 'hably occurred In the Lincoln 

hold for yesrs 
let u* not Judge Mra l.ln- 

ioo harshly She finally went 
»; and perhaps much earlier 
wind was being affected by 

mini insanity
f the most beautiful thing* 
about Abraham Lincoln I* 

fact that he enfured ht* un- 
pv home life for twenty-three 
r* without bitterness without 
-atmeat and without saying a 
■d about It to anyone He en- 
ed It with Chr!at-!tke forgive- j 
a and w'th a patience that » i>

I ku

divine

Mr and Mr* Henry Roberson 
aud daughters. Rita and Vita, visi
ted Mr* Roberson * brother. Mi- 
Henry Rurk*. and family of Ire
dell Sunday

Th< *e visiting In the Ray King 
home this week end were Mrs. 
King * brother and family. Mr 
anJ Mr* Yoakum and children 
VI rs Karl Timm* and Mrs 
King's daughter, Reaste. all of 
Rawls.

C W Daugherty of this com
munity. who Joined the army a 
few week* >go has been stationed 
at Fort Russell at Marta. Texas 

Mr and Mr* VV C Foul* and 
Mrs \V A Deskin and daughter. 
Dorothy and Maxle Juan, were In 
Stephenvllle Friday

Frank Stipe* made a trip to 
Clalrette Monday

M;s Crlnty Roberson and Loet* 
Roberson of this community spent 
Friday al Clalrette w .th Mr* Ka c 
Alexander.

W C Fout* and Mra VV A 
Is- kin and daughter. Maxte Juan 
were In Stephenvllle Monday 

R O VVyaong made a business 
trip to Stephenvllle Monday

A T Lackev was in Hlco on 
business Saturday.

Mr H A Herrin and sons. Jake 
and Berry were In Stephenvllle 
Monday

Mr and Mra Raymond VYixtd

and Mrs. 8ld Clark, and Mr and 
Mra Burden and other relat.ve*

Harvey Hell and wife of Dallas 
spent several day* hi re with his 
parents Mr and Mr* II K Bell.

Mrs. R D Ford, woh has lieen 
In the Stephenvllle Hospital for 
aevera! dav*. returned to her home 
S. • Irdai M e are glad to report so anxious to play a game of lias- j 
M Fords condition greatly kethall In my life as these Tigers.

(1V, ■ are right now They want to play '
I • ft.. l-_» n . . . ,k„  one more game before the teat*.

Ing the parts will not be all fun 
Here's Ju»t a tiny bit of prevne ' 
Our play Is entitled "Duck*. Don’t 
-in "Quack. Quack!" We've heat I 
thst one before.

We are already planning for a . 
ti urnameut here In December- 1 
The Seniors' part la to plan, fur- i 
nlsh and serve the refreshments 
M'c are going to make a lot of 
money on that So mother*. If vour 
pet I* a Senior, you had better 
make up your mind now to kiss 
that hen goodbye We are going to 
serve plate lunches and sand
wiches and each one rail* for 
chicken

Me certainly thank the faculty ' 
for taking u* to see "Sing You 
Sinners " O* course we deserved 
It. but it was the most pleasant 
*o-t of surprise.

News and View*
Well, the Seniors finally got off 

to the free -how that was prom
ised us by the faculty. Duly eight 
of us went, and I hear some of 
the glrla had a hard time getting 
home They even had to walk a 
little way. but one of the hoy* 
broke down and carried them 
home

I have never seen a ball team

Flr*l and Second Grade*
Tlic grades are being constantly 

ambled now because thev will in
sist upon playing with their toys 
and no wonder, such cuts toys 
were never made by u group be
fore

Answering the call of th- air. 
Text. Dell Allison. D J Clark. 
Illlly McOlothlln. and Redmonl 
Bullard made airplane*. A farmer 
at heart. Cameron Smith manuf cc- 
tured a wagon. Cleo Parks used a 
live subject for ropy and fashioned 
a cat and a rabid*. Joyce Shep
pard also drew- from life to make 
a eh rken.

Odell Hendrix, front near Hlco. 
Joined the claa- this week We aay, 
"Welcome and hope you'll soon 
feel at home."

ChriHtmaN
Photo**

Of course you'll want some 
Chlir.tma* photo*; aph* They 
i re used more aud more 
i.-'.dely each yeir.

Come now while we have 
n little more time to give 
to your work

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO
HICO. TEXAS

•JESto i3

ll«ys* k|Hirl Yew*
We went to Jonesboro all spread 

out last Tuesday night When the 
final whistle blew the scores were 
ted H-14 M'c SPOTS finally de
feated by the score# of 14-16. Jack- 
son was high point man with 7 
points

We met Lanham here at Fairy 
Tuesday night. Nov IS Everyone 
should have enjoyed this game

The Fairy hoys will go to Carl
ton next Friday night. Nov. is 
Both teams are well orgunlted and 
»>e are expecting a good game.— 
V. J.

!!!*« Fay Overby who teaches 
he l e ape at the week end w ith 
relative In Kiatland.

. Ira M M Kornegay of Dallas 
duugh't ii Mrs 

Ge >rge Jones and hushatid 
week.

Mr ar.d Mra Bruce Sowell and 
family of Austin #;unt the week

Mrs F Iend wlt'.i hi* sister.
K< nnedy and bustcand.

Mr and Mrs. Kmmett Basham 
ami ch. .Iren were In Hamilton 
Saturday attending to tiusiie--* 

Mia ( liealey Kennedy and baby 
of CUB Us *1" nt laturdoj with 
her parents. Mr. and Mra. Ranee 
Si 'I ell

Mr and Mr* Fred
children are moving 
a* Mr Curry has 
th - re.

Mr and Mrs. J W 
called to the 
Lowe's brother 
er*on. e>.‘ Oklihoma last Wednes
day

Mr* S. F Allred wh
visiting relatives In

| Those testa are liable to get sonic 
Milts and put some of the team ' 
on relief

i We refuse to take any blame 
this *“ r ll,‘’ ,hlnK!* related In thla col- 

[ limn each week If you get mad. 
m-et James I» b»hled the school- 
house and we'll hold your coat.— 
The Editors 1

Junior Yew*
We "conceited Juniors" are go

ing to have tests this week i We 
ask everyone to wish us lucki 

Wonder Why
Alice Joe hus a sore knee. I bet 

her dress was too short, dou't 
you ?

Josie Mae always rides In a 
tan V-S?

Mildred always looking for a let- 
] ter from Meredith every four day*? 

were , Gene Tinkle say s "Let's go to 
hedalde of Mrs l the Gap"?
Mr John Hick- Mate! Russell says, "When do 

we play hall"?
| Whit Whltaon says. "I'll take a 

has been - pint and go lo Hlco"?
Roosevelt. ! Butter and Hank say. "W e’ll go

Girl*1 Sport Yew*
The girls went to Jonesboro last 

Tuesday night. Nov. V If you care 
for a rough and funny game, yo : 
should have been there! It wxs 
sonic game. If yeti call It a gant.

We were defeated by a larr 
score, but that will happen In the 
•*•** of families. What do you 
think?

Iredell la booked for a gmie here 
Tuesday. Nov IV and we are ex
pecting a good game as this * 
written

Dn Frida'- n eh! we are going to 
Carlton W. K S

CIATIC
UFFERERS
AVED
UFFERING

Are They Thankful!
When you get rid 
of that terrible 
pain In the leg 

nd hip Joint— 
once you get Sci
atica -  Y'ou Just 
can't help being 
thankful! So. If 
you ever get II. 
don't wait until 
"It nearly kills 
you” — Have It 
Adjusted as soon 
as you can get to 
our office!

Our Modern 
Chiropractic 

Health Sen  Ice
I* Always

Welcome For
SCIATICA
DR.K.LCAPPLEMAN

Chiropractor
Off i Rea. 7u2 N. Graham St.

Stephen ville
No Downtown Office

—ltealdeni e Only

Curry and 
to Blanket, 
employment

Lowe

SOME HAVE MEAT AND CAN EAT
H)

3  ua moo i viooa >ni| olj,er p„|nt» returned with Whit "?
M- *ad M.* Otto lev* .nd Mr. her hom„ Mon<u> Orl.nd ray.. '

MUnrhe J.mes attended . lass at Mr a(ll) Mr„ Marvin Gibson and 1 Carl and Ru.« 
Stepheuv lle Thursday ulght Rev R II Glbaon. and Mr and j ran t go. We re

■ ; L.-,.h Mlaa Pearl CUud (Jibi ,„••*
l^afl , J 1 ’ * J" hn *' *■ 21* *nl! ^ ’^h5r and Saturday n Stephenvllle with Wlllola saya.1 M . ,w ' k " »vre in H id  Saturday Mr,  s , nle r>lba,in ............. . .............

1 IVskin were In Hlco
I night to see the ahi__

Pearl and John B Fonts were 
In Clairetlr Friday night visiting 
Mffe* Frances Philips

Atta hoy. John"? 
Russell Lee say, "We 

too young. Mama

Wlllola says. "Mi mama told 
me not to do anything else for

■ ■ i - ■ . -  I you"?
Many a supposedly hard-boiled ] Dale concludes this new* with 

egg has turned out to he not quite ' u silent prayer? 
done when opened, much to thej

T. I .  KM N tk liattY , "secretary
Brredrr.F eder l**w l»ll»«

"When I get tired of ei 
chicken I conn- In and get 
■teaks and roasts " T Hall H 
recently told the writer at 
Plains Cooperative where f 
#r-lockers keep meat fresh 
Used up. Mr. Brown and a n 
bor divided a l.oniv-jxwimt r. -
beef the Co-Dp rut and park-M-d 
It according to Instructton* for , 
small charge, and the Indlvtdiia 
lorker which rent# for $* a year 
held each man * share of the !w« f 

Another man living twenty mllv 
away came In. openesi h i  lix-ker 
and took out several package* 
“We have a bottled gas' refriger
ator to keep several dav*' supplv." I 
he said, "and our family eats twice l 
na much fresh meat as we did ht { 
fore locker service was aval table.'* 
He Is a dairy farmer and his beef 
ws« a ftt calf of hi* own ratstns 

The Plainvtcw Co-Op has 132 
locker* and they are tn <in h de
mand that more will soon have 
to he installed A number of other 
freeaer-locker plants are In opera 
tton In the Southwest, with tow-

hoi

fresh d in  
le flavors

rlgera- 
yf pre- 
t.l Its

mr The PlAioTi#* plant

until I tnn ||
ed to «tor» dre 
jrkeys and ?ex

! fruits an wail a* beef

I housew tfe's chagrin To make sure Sophomores
J egg* arc hard-boiled, lift one of We were very glad to have Nor- 

' L- n>" ( ,h*“m 0" ’ of ,h,> water w th a ma Ruth and Quuta Burden visit
'spoon The water will dry mimed!- hool with us last Friday a* Hlco 

a f lately if the egg Is done 'dismissed their students Armistice
of I ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

R
Ip to Fort Worth Monday 

j Mr and Mr* W. C. Fouts 
• tended a social at the home 

Mr and Mr* H H Haraage 
near Iredell Wednesday night, 

also he-! Mr* H H Hancock Is on 
ased chick- •1,k Bsl this week 
-table* and

the j
.1

pon
ten

And
Rut
and

Th

wh
hetr 
h ba 
e ha< 
some

Ho

rad

lamb and 
a ad fat-

■ in say with the 
ble Burns 
and canna eat 
•at that want it.

Mr and Mr* R O Wyaoag visi
ted bis (isrents at Linglevllle Sun
I toy.

Kev Barber of Dublin filled his 
regular appointment here at the 

[Baptist Church Saturday and Sun
day

June Lackey and Dorothy Dea- 
hae moot and we can eat. [k n were In Stephenvllle one day 
the Lord be •hankit.'* , of the past week 

laird however provide* , Ur. and Mrs. Wick Simpson of
ypnrt unit tee.

melt
fully

not the
ran truth-

tredetl 
Pi

were visitors In the W C
and before we can truth- J F.-uts home Sundiv aflerniMin 

use the famous Selkirk', Mtsa Ruby Davis of Minnesota 
grace juat quoted, a great many ' vtalted rei'ently In the home of 
Southwestern farms will have to I her aunt Mr* VV 0  Moor*, of 

betr oppo-t unities to hatch. I this community
breed, raise and fatten the fnwla
and atslma s to supply th»!r own 
tablet

Hog killing t me. with Us spare- 
ribs back hone* and fresh raus- 
sge in entirely loo rare a feast 
nowaday*, and the delleioua hnme- 
ured liam* and bacon are un-

no
methods

tmes being built rapidly and they , known to entirety tmi many fa
make It possible for farm faml ic* rAmi 1 >»w Maybe the crude methi__, . ....
to have their own supply of fresh ,,f caring and the superior flavor 1 Mr and Mrs Jud Hauler, of Chalk 
meat at a very low cash nut bn

Rav Kins u.I Bob Wagner o f ;  
Duffau left for Meridian Hnndav 
to work during the turkey season 

Mai lie Juan l>eakta has j 
bad ihe ch; ken pox ttu* week J 

Mrs Stanley Roach and Mias 
Fearl Fonts were In Hlco on busi
ness Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Stanley Roach 
visited her aleter and husband.

the farm smoke-house, but the to
If a locker I* anywhere tn a tw
hour drive they no longer have  
to eat only cured meat tnd 
chicken

Fresh meat I* essential to a 
wholesome diet, and farmers and 
their families can have tt with 
little cuah outlay. while town 
foils often do wlthou* because It 
Cflpt* more than they .-an affor i 
Enough feed goes to waste— era** 
and weeds In fence corner* and 
fields, stalks and grain left tn the 
field, or eeten by rats after it t*
■tore*- lo raise end fatten all the 
hoef. mutton and pork the aver- 
gge farm family could eat.

Of course the steam pressure 
cantor has made it poasihi* 
farm fhadlle* to eat a great
■or# of their own product than Davor and richness commer 
formerly, and now the fretaer- packers cannot match.

of packer products had something Mountain Monday night 
jto do  with the abandonment of | W O  Fout* made a business trip

Stephenvllle Wednesday after-
principal excuse offered by mmv noon.
I* that "I can buy tt cheaper than Mr. and Mr# Erk Hell were In J 
I -an rain* It " I Steohenvtll# Tuesday I

ff this were ever true, which It Henry French made a business! 
waan't. the fact remains that few tr‘e to Steubenville Monday, 
farm families who ' < c 'r * ar.J V a "rile  -sm aii !
tnsr all their meat I.U or ad sou. RuCoipa. of 8al«ui visited i

"THOM 3 CALLS ON TM TMPHONI 
SAVIO Ml A WHOLI POMNOON 

Off RUffININO AROUND"• tofotof f l  M*
# 2  M.
# 3  H .atoaw

when money, ever ’-..irj u» .v.uch n tU * l’..,rae of X  t i j  M. 
meat as their aptot **ll f  - - s '*  -  ’ "arren Sunday 
often as a good w ' • F* Mr * r "  v
demands Poor methods of curing , Alexanler Monday 
producing a d*v. exresslvely ratty . The Duffhu baskethul! 
nroduct. need no longer he used piaved Purvea VVedivesday 
For those who do not know the 
better methods Information I# 
available through their county 

ft’ f  j agent, and the hams and fmcou 
deal inured bv modern processes htve a

lal

Graf- J
! In

t
team* |
after- ;

noon at the achool hou*e Duffau • 
v, a* the winne- of both games { 

Mr and Mr* Henry Roberaon ] 
Mended a football game at Alex- , 

ander Frblay afternoon.
Mr* A T fatekey was k -yjsltor j 

in Stephenvllle Wednesday. •

In summer, particularly, a farmer'* work la 
“ never done.** How important, therefore, to 
let the tclenhone run your erranda while 
you stay right on the main job  yourself! A 
telephone save* time, save* energy and mrtu- 
mlly aores money. If you haven't a tele
phone, order o i m - today.

Qulf Stales Telephone Co.
■ICO. TEXAS

BARGAIN DATS
FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram
Lnrgeit Circulation in Texas

(Now Until December 31*t)
A LITTLE O V E A T M C R V A IA Y

FOR k  STATE PAPER

MONDAY
TUESDAY 
WCONttCAY 
THURSDAY
HHOttf 
tATUHCfof

TOINOUOC SUNOAY ISWEAOOW. 
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\i
u

i*
The Daily and Saaday 1m I m  k -  
dated Fran |IM t t* O df * Pert 
T im —Tm  Save M f .  v

A  STATE dally newapnper, with all ike Neura, 
Sparta, Picture*, Markets, Pel Mm , C m lii and Fen* 
lured, we he tkk newapnper ene wkiek will 
tke ENTIRE FAMILY.

SU N D AY— Twwlre Page* «| Coletud 
ivrMu DecuOR | jporu  n tw i

I

r r tp R p ir  SitftslRCtkMi
bHm i S w  m i TM t Lew

Sen jretir local Home-Town Agent, nr 
direct tn tke Heme Office.

AMON a  CARTER,
r r « D s a « m .

Thu Rate la for Mnfl SuhecHptiona Only

I t
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Mrs. Harks has returned from 
Big Spring. Her husband went af
ter her.

Miss Lerlsey spent the week end 
In Hlanket.

Mr. Vergil McCIlntuck of Chil
dress spent Sunday with his sis
ter, Mrs. Hay Tidwell

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Khoadea and 
son of Fort Worth speut lust 
Sunday with bis sister, Mrs. Lee 
Hudson.

Don Whitmore and Raymond 
Drew, who are In Howard Hayne 
College at llrownwood. spent the 
week end with Don's mother here.

Hoone Evan* of Henrietta was 
here Monday.

Mesdames Q. A. Fouls. P. T. 
Laswell and O. McDaniel were in 
Stephenvtlle Thursday.

Ed Greer of Dallas Is here look
ing after business.

Mrs. Kllen Harris has gone to 
Walnut to make her home with 
her son. Kmmett.

H. S. Duncan of Rout Points vis
ited his mother. Mrs Myrtle Dun
can. this week. He was accom
panied by Chester Ward

Karl Ward spent the past week 
end In Waco.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Hewett, Mr. 
Bnd Mrs. Bowman and Mrs. Clyde 
Wyatt, all of Dallas, spent Inst 
Sunday In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Miller.

K. J Phillips was in Austin 
Monday.

Norris Welborn of Ft. Warren, 
Arizona. Is visiting his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Kd Welborn.

Johnny Hutchins was home this 
week end from Brownwuod.

Mr. Will Myers of San Antonio 
visited relatives here this week

Mr. Tom Kills of O'DoMMI is 
here visiting relatives this week.

Mr. and Mra. John Appleby of 
Meridian spent the past week end 
here.

Mrs. Russell of Gordon and Ma
rie Whitmore, who stays with her. 
were here Monday.

The turkey picking season open
ed up here Monday night at the 
K. O. Burns poultry house, which 
ha gstven employment to a good 
many people.

Mrs. Kthel Sawyer and son of 
Meridian were here Saturday.

Mrs. W. R. Gosdin. Mrs. Frank 
Hughes and Mrs. Bill Helm spent 
Wednesday with her daughter. 
Mra. Jack Noel, of Dublin.

Mr. Giles Holley Is In the old 
soldiers' home In Austin, and Is 111

Paul Patterson of Meridian 
spent Armistice Day here with his 
parents.

Mrs. Sallle French bought the 
W. S. Blue residence and Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. K. Golden will live there

,Mrs. R L. Klmmins and son Lee 
of Meridian visited the Patterson 
home Friday night

Mrs Robert Lath mi and chil
dren of Fort Worth are visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Newman.

Kdmond Thompson worked at 
the produce house In Meridian this 
week.

Mr. Miller, the scoutmaster, and 
Le wIh Smith, C. K. Self and 
Dwight James spent Friday night 
on Johnson Peak, practiced signal
ing and tracking animals, and 
had a "big time."

Mr ami Mrs. Bill Newman and 
children vacated the Woody farm 
and moved to ihe Sanders farm 
north of town recently.

Miss Frances Phillips, who Is 
teiching In Clairetle, spent the 
week end at home.

C. C. Mi Heulh and his sister. 
Mrs. Annie Goodmun, were in Hlco 
Saturday.

Frank Ogle, who Is working In 
Austin. Is visiting his purents, Mr. 
und Mrs Brit Ogle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gosdin re
vel veil an announcement of a son 
born to Mr mid Mrs. Jack Noel of 
Dublin. November 10. Mrs. Noel 
was Miss Lois Gosdin before her 
marriage.

Mr. und Mra. J. Weldon Young 
of Coleman speut the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Davis. Miss Pauline DavL, who 
has been with her sister. .Mrs. 
Young, for some time, returned 
home Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Hob 
Davis and their granddaughie. unti 
Pauline left for their new home in 
Alahamu Iredell is sorry to lose 
these good people and hope they 
will like their new home

Mr. John Hudson and grand
daughter of Cleburne visited here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dimln:; of 
Austin and her mother, Mrs. j 
Brown of Dallas, were recent vis- ! 
Itors In the Hearing home.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Hudson ] 
and family moved to the resldenc: | 
of Mr. und Mrs J. K Lawrence.

Mrs. J K. laiwrence Is Visltitrt 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rltl*. 
She returned home with her futher 
to his home in O'Donnel.

Mrs. James and children. Mrs 
Pike and others attended hu an
nual conference at War i Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Kd Lott and chil
dren, Mr. John Dawson and Miss 
Wanda MrAden of Dallas spent 
the wepk end here with relative

Misses Alleen and Ruth Miller 
and a Mr. Ronds of Dallas spent 
the week end here.

Rev. R. P. James, who was pas
tor here for the past year, goes 
to Axle 1n the Weutherford District

Bra. It. M. Kaylor
Mrs. D. M. Kaylor was born in 

Cleburne Couuty. Georgia, April 
4. 1885. and departed this life at 
her home here Wednesday night,
Nov. 9, 1938, at 10:30. She had 
been In bad health for some tune, 
but wasn’t III but a few days lie- 
fore her death.

She wua married to D. M. Kay
lor Nov. 8. 1876. To (his union 
were born three children. T. K.
Kaylor of Neflln, Ala. Mra. A. D. _ ____
Cook of Carrolton. Ga.. 'and John an<* w*" ever ready to lend a h**lp-

here Nov. 6. 1938, at 9 a. m. Mr. 
Blue bad been a Christian and a 
member of the Methodist Church 
for <5 years and lived faithful to 
bis Lord and to his church.

He was married to Nancy Jane 
Welty. October 9, 1871 To this 
union five children were born, four 
of whom survive: Caroline of 
Yarlio, Linda of California. Jane 
of Bennett, Texua. Lewis and Milt 
Blue of Iredell. Mrs Blue died In 
1880. A few years later he mar
ried Miss Samantha Gibson, und 
to this union nine children were 
born, seven of whom survive: Dora 
of Lamcsn. Nig of Chattanooga. 
Doug of Hamilton. Rene of Daugh
erty, It II. Helen and Clara of Ire
dell He cam e to Iredell III 1905. 

Mr. Blue was a good old man

Kaylor of Mexla. Tex.
She was converted In eurly life 

and united with the Itapllx'. 
Church and lived a devout Chris
tian life until the end. She was a 
good woman und did all the good 
she could She was a friend to all 
and everyone wax her friend. Sho 
treated everyone the same.

She attended church services as 
long an her health would permit. 
She loved all churches and would 
worship with all.

Her husliand. now deceased, 
moved here on January 17. 1904. 
and lived first on a farm a short 
distance from town and a number 
of years later they moved to the 
place where she passed away.

In the year of 1925 In July they 
were coming from Alalutma when 
he got killed in a car wreck. I 
had Ihe pleasure of knowing this 
flue old couple, and regarded them 
as my friends.

Mrs. Kaylor s life work is eiutt-d, 
and she went lo her home where 
there are no more sorrow, sick 
ness and death.

The funeral of this fine old lady 
was held Friday afternoon, N'ov 
11. at the Baptist Church by Rev 
Loyd Lester of Killeen, her for
mer pastor. A large crowd was 
there to pay last respects to In r 
memory. Rev. John Hutchins as 
aisted In the funeral.

The floral offerings were beau
tiful She deserved the flowers, lor 
she loved them uiul everything 
that was beautiful.

The remains were laid to rest 
n the Riverside Cemetery by the 

side of her husband She leaves to 
mourn her three children, named 
above, five grandchildren, some 
great-grandchildren and one great- 
great-grandchild and a host of 
other relatives. She will be missed

' ing hand until he became feeble 
und was very Industrious He was 
a man who strictly attended to his 
own affairs and let everyone else 
do the same. He was one of Ire
dell's leading cltlxens.

He was ill only a few days. Ev
erything that his children, neigh
bors and the doctor could do was 
done. He passed away very peace
fully and awoke in the Glory 
Land.

The funeral was held in the 
Methodist Church by Rev. J a m e s  
in Ihe presence of a large crowd 
of relatives and friends, Monday 
afternoon. The floral offerings 

] were large and beautiful. Six of 
1 bis gtandsons were pallbearers: 

Herman Blue. Royce Blue. Willard 
; Blue Cleat us Blue l/eonard Fol- 
i in w e 11 and Harley Golden The re- 
| mains were laid to rest in the 

Riverside Cemetery beside those 
I of his wife who died March 7. 

1935 The relatives have the sym- 
pithy of their many friends.

Out-of-town relatives who at
tended the funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Blue. Bob Blue, Frank 
Blue, and Miss Doxic Blue of Gor
don. Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Harlle 
Golden and son Royce of Fort 
Worth. Mr and Mrs. Terry Wash- 
urn of Fairy, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Durham and Mr. and Mrs Charley 
Blue of Hamilton. Mi and Mrs. 
Jessie Blue. Mr. and Mrs Arthur 
Casper and Mr. and Mrs Barker 
of Wulnut Springs. Mr and Mrs 
Raymond Blue and Miss Lois Blue 
of Meridian. Otis Blue. Mr and 
Mrs Elmer Lindberg of Moshelm. 
William Snelson of Hlco. Miss Ed
na Blue of Waco, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elza Blue of Clifton, also Mrs 
Dora Slenson of Mexico.

place Sunday and Sunday night. 
A very small crowd was present.

Mrs. Susan Cooper returned to 
her home Sunday after a visit 
with her daughter, Mr*. Bill Moore 
of Pony Creek.

Frank Craig and daughter, Kl- 
oulae visited a while In the Bud 
Dotson home Sunday.

■Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hobersou 
of Duffau spent Sunday In the 
Henry Burks home.

Mr and Mra Henry Burks are 
the proud parents of a baby girl.

(Intended for last week)
Mrs Nina Mingus spent Monday 

afternoon with Mrs Altha Burks
Mrs. Vela Harris and two chil

dren. Helen and Emmett Joe. spent 
awhile in the J. M Cooper home 
Tuesday night.

Miss Dessle McCoy visited her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess McCoy Wednesday.

Dennis Davis und family of near 
Chalk Mountain visited W. K. 
Hansliew and family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Moore and 
family from Pony Creek spent Sun
day In the J. M Cooper home Mrs. 
Cooper accompanied them home 
for a visit.

J D. Craig and family* spent 
Sunday in the F. D. Craig home.

Mr. John McCoy and daughter, 
Dessle. and Mr and Mrs Jess 
McCoy spent a while Friday night 
In Ihe Alton McCoy home.

.  .. , ,  .. „  „ . _ . . ,very much by her relatives an Iof the Methodist Church The local ] fr Jh
church and community regret very , Out-of-town friends and rela- 
murh to lose this fine pastor and | ||v„  wh„ HtN.n(led ,he flinrrit|

were Mrs A. D. Cook of Carroll
ton. Ga.. Mr T. J Kaylor. Heflin.

COW CHOW RATION

$1.80
f i x  HUMORED F O U N D S

his family. Mrs. James has been 
a great deal of help to us She 
wan the president of the W. M. S 
All hope that they will like their 
new field of lalair and that they 
will come back here to see their 
friends when they can do so.

Rev. Paxton Smith, who was the 
pastor at Axle, comes here. He 
will preach here Sunday and all 
the members and others should go 
to hear him and give him a hearty 
welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Thomas 
of Arlington spent Sunday with 
her aunt. Mrs Hearing

Mr. and Mrs E •' Tidwell and1 
daughter of Dallas were here 
Sunday. They had been to Hlco.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Myers and 
baby of Corpus Christ! spent th* 
’•eek end with his sister. Mrs.

I Hugh Harris. They were accom
panied by Miss Annie Maude Har
ris who visited her parents. M 
and Mrs. Hugh Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lawrence of 
Kilgore and Ills sister. Mrs. Miller 
Hose of Hillsboro, are visiting rel- 

i atlves here. Allen is at the horn 
of his sister. Mrs. T. M Tidwell. 
Ill with a severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs Wick Simpson. Mr. 
and Mrs Kmmett Harris of Wal
nut Springs. Miss Grace Simpson 
and niece of Dillas. anil Kitty 
Beta Christian of Hlco attended 
the funeral of Miss Mary Grace 
Milam of Seymour. Sunday Ray 
Tidwell went to drive the car for 
them.

M 'd Mrs. J. L. Tidwell were 
In Cranflll's Gap Sunday.

M r s  J G. Helm and children of 
Cr " ill i Gap were here Sunday

Mr. nnJ Mrs. J L. Everett and 
Mr. . . irs Elvis Lott atnl chil
dren v ' j moved to Mi s(|ulte - otne 
(!• ij have moved buck.

Tot i and John Howell of West 
Texas are here looking after 

j busfni ss
Mis , Mil tie Gordon is vis tlr.

Flag Branch
By

HAZRL COOPER
Ala., Mr and Mr* John Kaylor 
and Mrs R P Rose of Mexla. Mr. 
and Mrs R. D. Kaylor of Stephen- 
vllle, Miss Faye Rose of Dallus 
Mr and Mrs George Hudson of 
Walnut. Mr. Baxter Rose, also of 
Walnut. Mr John Hudson and 
granddaughter. Naomi, of Cleburne. 
Mrs. Oscar Ksylor o f Granbury. 
four of the men who work with 
John Kaylor on the highway. A 
large crowd of relatives that live 
here went to the funeral She was 
a sister to Mr. L. Lott, who died | 
several years ago. They were her | 
nieces and nephews.

The relatives have the sympa
thy of their friends in the loss of 
their loved one.

Mr W.
2 0 , I8 6 0 .

N. Blue
S. Blue was 
and died at

born June 
his home

Mr and Mrs. Walter Dotson and 
family spent Thursday evening In 
the J M. Cooper home.

Mrs. Itosa Mary Hanshew and 
little son. J W.. spent Thursday In 
the Henry Burks home.

Mr and Mrs. Jess McCoy spent 
a while Friday morning with Mr. 
and Mrx Frank Bates.

Most everyone around here has 
ben very busy selling their tur
keys.

Those who spent Rundav in the 
J. M Cooper home were Mrs Bill 
Moore and two children. Mr. 
George Edwards and daughter and 
Mr. anil Mrs. Nig McCoy and 
daughter. Patsy Joyce.

Mrs. Jerrine Graves and son 
spent Sunday with Mrs. R. 8. 
Graves

Rev. Deffeart preached at this

Let us Mobilubricate your 
car regularly for safe, winter 
driving. The expert Nlobilu- 
briextion we give is the best 
investment for your car to 
eliminate unnecessary repair 
bills. Regular Mobilubrica- 
tion plus Mobilgas and Mo- 
biloil will give you 
• safe, sure ride. 
through winter.

MAGNOLIA
SERVICE STATION 

I). R. Proffitt

Warning!
Only A SLIGHT COLD Today May 
Be a SERIOUS ILLNESS Tomorrow

Nobody ever died of a slight cold—that’s 
true. But statistics show that 40 per cent 
of all deaths between the ages o f 4 and 
24 can be traced to common colds.
Attack the “slight” cold vigorously when 
you get the first inkling of it. Use cold 
remedies at once — they effectively 
check most colds.
Remember, a slight cold today may de
velop into serious illness tomorrow. Don’t 
take chances! Fight colds as soon as they 
start, and call your doctor if your cold 
doesn’t respond to first treatment.

OUR
PRESCRimONS 
Are Filled 
PROMPTLY And 
ACCURATELY

In time of need you 
can depend on our 
service—kind, cour

teous attention to your every need. Our 
products are always of the best quality 
and our prices are reasonable on all the 
various articles in our large, clean stock.

s t a r F n o w
BUYING YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

We have an assortment of attractive 
items from which to select suitable gifts.

Corner Drug Co.
— PHONE 108 —

h r

COMPLETE Line 
q f  poultry feeds 
and remedies.

KEENEY’S HATCHERY

I brother. In Fort Worth Mr and 
Mrs. Wllltt* Gordon came »iri Fri
day and she went home with them 

Mr. and Mra G. W Anderson of 
Ft Worth spent Sunday with hi. 
sister, Mrs. Bateniun

Mr*. P T. Laswell returned 
Sunday from Menard w h e re  sh e  
visited her mother. Mr* Cavett 
and other relative* S h e  also vis
ited her sister. Mr*. Floyd Hodges, 
of Stephenvllle

Mrs. W R Gosdin ami her I wo 
daughters. Mrs Helm and Mrs. 
Hughes, went to Dublin Saturday 
to see th*' new soil of Mr. and 
Mr* Jack Noel. The baby weighed 
nine pounds and is named Larry 

, Jack.----- ■
In selecting a monument to murk 

the last resting place of one who 
has passed on. you'll want a design 
of dignity and grace, wrought with 
precise und careful workmunshlp. 
Such a stone will go down through 
the years, a mark of pc manence 
In a world that values the name* 
of those who have stood for worth
while things during thrlr live*.

Now, with the holidays approaching, may we suggest (list 
you come to our yard ami select on . of the beautiful design* 
we have made up.

Dalton & HofheinzMemorial Co.
Two BRnks Best of Stiusfe Or We.l Henry Street 

HA Nil T«( TEXAS

&his V„

! '.mITs

—  That Anyone Will Enjoy A ll Year

T H IS  N E W S P A P E R
(Regular Prict fo r  One Year— $ 1 . 3 0 /

AND

mu P O P U L A R  
MECHANICS• Yaor

3,000  
Articles 
a Year

(Regular Price fo r  One Year— $ 2 . 3 0 /

Give Both for Only$2-9 s
Two Gift* for the Sam e Prlco

Yon may tend the newspaper to one person and 
the magaxine to another. Please enclose name and
address fo r  each subscription i f  this is desired.

T aclu icd  it Wend t o w  neetpeper and Pafm lar M r«Kunua  M *ic  > t iw  ut

S a m e

Street <«nd S a m  her, or K. F. P .„

. S lew .

It’s Not Too Soon 
To Begin Thinking 
About Christmas!

Shop Early While Stocks Are Complete
USE OUR

LAY-AW AY PLAN
Don’t wait until stocks are picked over 
Select beautiful and lastingly useful 
electrical gifts now from our wide 
range of appliances. Under our con
venient Lay-Away Plan, a $1.00 deposit 
holds any item until Christmas. Come 
in . . .  see us about it today.

Make This An Electrical Christmas

ACtiren  end 
a Taxpayer

Y/>p
X *  0 1 1 *1 1  I f  •PUBLIC

SERVICE
COM PAN Y

Alert and t'£er
To Serve Yc j

V
Cecil Coston, Local Manager

1

wmk
i
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NOW!
Easy Payments

OnTfrectotte
T I R E S

••• A t  •••Lane’s Service Station
And Cafe

ATTEND ITNEMALI
j
) OI '•«> (>r»rt MIImim. Hurled 

lu  '**•* mi o u r  > u n d « )  (
I * --------- I

r. M. Mingus ami Mias Kitty!
Beth C’hrlstlau were I'slled to j 

| Seymour Sunday io attend the (u - ‘ 
u.-,al of Mrs Mingus’ nteve. Miss t 
Mary Grace Milam, a teacher lu 
Main Technical High School In j 
San Antonio, who died Saturday,
In Austin of pneunioula follow inis ; 
an appendectomy in au Austin hoa- j 

1
MU* MiUm was a daughter of J , w|> ,B

th-- I; t# Judge J II Milam of S*.v-[ . .  .. . . . . .
in. n She t o o k  both Bachelor .  » " * uM »"« »h"  -u ! : ' '  
m l Master's deg .. - at ti-. I'm 1 •>•* <au*c of It. we Must admit,
vets ty of Texas at the age of 18 

| She was a member of Fhi Beta 
: Karpa
J The body was sent to Seymour
for burial. Survivors .re he nio- 

ither Mrs. .1 H. Ml lam. of Austin, 
j two brothers. James of Lubbock 
.and Thomas, a Dallas attorney.
[ Miss Milam had visited here on 
numerous occasion* with her aunt 
and uncle.

Hom>> Grove H. IK ( lab 
Entertained Friday Night.

.Mines. Apery Coffpian, Anson 
Vinson, l>«gk Cnffntag, J. W. Jor
dan. W V. Moss, slid Miss Ana' 
l.ouc Moa* were io.nt hoaui » > 
Friday night when the Honey 
Grove Home Demonstration C 't > 
was entedtalnei at the U ;mi 
Mrs Coffmau.

Games were played and music 
was entertained at the home of 
Auson Vinson, and Knimott Luker.
ftet which thicken aund'v Iches 

and punch were served to about | 
.ifty guests.

Here Front l.a t.range
| Hurshe) Williamson was here 
I the first of the week front l.a 
i Grange where he is employed In 
• the poultry business with Frank 
■ Your re. formerly lu the same line 
I of business at Him

Is taking a second look.

WANT ADS
Hare good work team at a bargain
price W. 3. Ilo.ierts. Houle I. 
it.co. Texas. Terms'

25-2p

Huraheil stated that two other I cDme was committed It was uti
HI <<ans were employed st the | Inside |ol> in the home of Mr. and

'sant. plat e Ismael Flrtle and JMr* John B. Sampler of lamteta
IVeache- Meadot J The culprits are Mr. and Mrs

'Harry Hudson and Mr. and 
SOI .M ag Hell j K.irle Harrison who left here ,
to hi.* father. Joe T. I ,w, *h lh* ,reek John Collier " f  visiting with the S.tmpleys Yet'

George Stringer, who knows 
little something about everything, 
lays claim to the (act that he 
knows everything about Hlco, Its 
history and its people, ami on the 
25th of Novumlter will have rout- 
oleted 67 years in these parts, 
lie says a long Lie is a character
istic o f the Stringer family, having 
several kinsfolk who lived to w ith
in a few months of the century | 
mark At present he has an unde 
who. at HS, Is still very active.

• • • ’ WANTED: Man with car for prof
itable Itawlelgh Route. Must b* ( 
sitlitied vx.ith good living at start 
Writ# Rawleigh'a. Dept. TXK-353- 
101, Memphis. Tenn. 26-lp

We have complete details as to 
the exact manner in which the

For Sale: Good work horses, milk 
cow, Ford truck, farm implements 
6 miles south of Iredell. Guy Kill*

24-2p

HOFFMAN BROS 
Mid-Season Sail

Men’s 
AU Wool 

SUITS

$1295
Italy a few left 
to sell at this ex. 
tremely law price
Formerly #I*.S5 
talar*.
wises 31 to III

DICKIE’S BEST 
KHAKIS

*Per Suit
Sanforized

Fast Color

SINGLE
B L A N K E T S

each

9-4 Unbleached 
SHEETING

Ladies'
Silk

DRESSES

> aloe* to IIA'- 
In *lse* 12 to 12
xidld t olor I reve 
I'rlal*. Dlrndle*
Wif e with Jack
ets.
1 nu«ual I alar*!J f f

SALE OF 
LADIES* COATS
Our Entire Stock 

Reduced —
$12.95K eg. # 1 0 5  

< It t I >

K e g . • 12.»5 
( OtTw

V Keg. #*.»• 
t l l  t T w

MEN’S
COWBOY BOOTS

MEN’S
HANES UNIONS

each

Men’s
Heavy Fleeced 

S W E A T E R S

98c
Reg. $1.49 Values

$9.95 
$4.95

All Sizes 
Leading: Colors

LADIES’ DRESS 
S H O E S  

— Reduced —
12o Pairs Former

ly to $2.98
Now

Sizes IP j to 9

Re*. $1.95 
WASH DRESSES

Reduced to

Includes Rayon & 
$1.95 Silks, Plenty 
to Select From.

New Shipment 
LADIES’ HATS

98c
$1.95 Valve

WE SPECIALIZE IN PUTTING UP 
MAIL ORDERS

Bring’ us yours to fill before you send 
it off. We can save you lots o f trouble.

mm
W &

( oilier Not Doing Hell
' In a latter to 
Collier thi* w 
sfai-d tha' h- had not been rest- 
:ng - wr l! durln; tit# past few 
in  He *i ! * he w-.-li : at Sana- 

1 torlum wa* changeable, like It baa 
been elsewhere lately, and that he 
wa- haling troub e geitiu.- accll- 
mat -d.

a hen they arrived in 1-ometa and 
ound the Sumpleys away from | 

home they could not resist the 
-mptatlon. After rlfl n* the re- 

.' igcrator of it* contents with 
II! no ‘gn of the victlma the 

Hudsons and the Harrisons pro- 
led to scatter new spatters and

Want to lease my farm 5 miles 
on the Iredell road. O. L F'rits.

24-lp-tfc
FOR SALE Chevrolet ’29 Coupe 
$H5.ia). Lillie M a e  Adklntt I. flv« 
miles on Iredell Road 25-lp.

For Sale Household furniture. See 
Mrs Runyon at Mrs. T. J. Eu
banks Id 2tp

t . K laad I ni.ini D ie s  n ag.rtnes over the house and
M. euu Mr* K D S e g r e ,  were :‘ " ‘ r des-ructlv,- Instinct* over- 

in M.uera! Wells Tuesday to at- nmhlr.* During this t m e.
t-nd the funeral of the in .in tt^ ; •»* N,r* »*•"• "»
child Of Mr and Mr. Carlton Hlco UI1 'urkey dinner
Copeland, who died there Monday | * * * \

Fuuerul services were held a: j If anyone sees a black cat wan- { 
TuegJa;. afternoon with, daring atound with white boots• la

buna, in the Mineral Wells fem e 
tery

H hlt**y Publishers Hare
I Mr. and Mrs L B. Mayes, pub
lishers of The Whitney Messen
ger were in Hlco Tuesday after- 
n, u on business and visiting with 
the force a: T h e  .News Review of- 

| Til e

C IKD OF THANK*
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to those who assisted 
in any wav after the death of our 
beloved father Your kindness 
helped make our burden lighter 
and will be remembered always 
Mrs R. F. Duckworth aud Family.

Warren Hefner of Waco was 
here Thursday visiting relatives 
and frleuds

An all band-set edition of tbe 
Falo I’ lulo County iTexas* Star, 

{owned by Mrs M.ry Whatley 
Dunltar. marked (he one-hundredth 
anniversary of ita old historical 
hind press and celebrated the 
si sty-second anniversary of the 
' Minding of the newspaper rereut- 
> The prevs is the oldest lu Tex

as aud prints only two pages at 
a t me, and there were thirty-two 
pages In the historic edition 
Mrs Dunbar operated a newspaper 
In t atiada several years ago and 
was advertising manager of an
other paper In Texas prior to buy
ing the Star She la president of 
the West Texas Press Association, 
the flrat woman ever to hold (his 
off re. and Is a native of Texas

and a white vest. Mrs. Grady Bar- | 
row wlahea they would phone her. | 
He answers to the name of Tom . 
»n i strayed from home several! 
days ago Mary Jane isn't do with- 
ou' Torn, who has no outstanding , 
vit ties except that he la a good | 

pan Ion.
• • •

The oral American Legion’s i 
Ai alatii Day parade drew a large 
cri wd of spectator* Friday morn-1 
liu Led by the lllro band, the Le- I 
aloinairis parti-led through the' 
ma n at- eta to the tune of mill- | 
ta-v air* provided by the strutting 
HI o High School Band, wh le laps 
was plaved by the capable leader ( 
of he letter named ot ganlzation. . 
U Klux- W. M. Marcum. Legion j 
post con’ .nnnder la responsible fori 
thi rnanv activltle* which the Am- j 
erl- an Legion hd* sponsored In the | 
las’ yea: Roy Carson said the | 
only thing wrong with the parade ■ 
was th- ahsem-e of flags Except J

LOST lilai k aud while Shepherd 
dog Any Information appreciated 
T. J. Luckte. Hlco Routs 3. 26-lp
For L e a se :  Farm. 1'H* acres, some 
pastu.'e. fair Improvements. 2 miles 
M  Ut of HiCO WlIf* Mrs J. M. j 
Ande.son. 255 Fuist College. San 
Angelo. Texas. 2*-3p-tfe.
If you would like to reduce the 
payments on your auto uote or - 
wish to borrow money to buy a 
ear. or for any purpose, see the 1 
Ellia Insurance Agency at Steph- 
envtlle. Texaa. 11-tfc.

. l
F’or Lease Small farm near town 
8e- J V Doty at Randal. Bros

FOR LEASE 22'* seres of land: 
good grass and plenty of water. 
Located 4 miles N. E. of Hico. 
D. F McCarty. 16-tfc. I

Randals Brothers

We Are Thankful
PROVIDENCE HAS BEEN KIND TO 
US ALL THROUGH OUR LIVES, AND 
WE PAUSE TO GIVE THANKS AS WE 
PASS ANOTHER MILESTONE IN 
OUR LIVES.

WE ONLY PRAY THAT WE ARE DE
SERVING OF THE MANY BLESSINGS 
BESTOWED UPON US BY A KIND 
PROVIDENCE.

WE ARE THANKFUL THIS 
THANKSGIVING

Randals Brothers

L- m :i jui- e added to cream 
makes it easier to whip l ae a 
half tea.poonful of lemon Julr* to 
a pint of cream.

for that laborioual.r carried by ! 
Leitlonu re Gengre Christopher. I 
th« -e was not another one on the, 
street. And to him there seemed ' 
to la- something lacking This sit- ! 
nation, to which the News Review- j 
ph ids guilty to being partly res- I 
possible for. was caused mainly I 
hci ause of lark of advance Infor- j 
matlon Next year we’ll know. I

i n \t 'he Crosbyton
n i l  F’urk NYA youths have com 
pleied construction of a small 

! re- k cabin which Is now being 
juM-.i by Uu-al boy scouts and other (l 
; groups -f young people. The SYA i 

b..va also bave built 1.200 feet of I 
ro« k fence around the park and 
Improved recreational features J 
C Keltam State NYA Director, an 
nounced

If you see George Jones wan-j 
dering around :n a condition that , 
might Indicate he had fallen out ' 
of an airplane you are not far I 
wrong lie stepped off a windmill' 
tower Monday night he climbed to j 
the top of the windmill to turn It } 
off \vt»n he got about halfway i 
down, think ,ig he had taken more! 
steps than he had he calmly step- j 
ped off and landed against a two- | 
by-four laonlllf up against thej 
, in-e. Broke several rlhs. sprain-d 

hi* hand, and bent hts nose pretty 
badly George said be didn't know 
he was hurt unM he started com
ing to and then hts head felt ter-

V H I L L A
W A F E R S1 0 c  Lb
MARSH SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT2 5 c  doz.

SUGAR CLOTH
HAG 10 lbs. 50c

SWIFT’S
SHORTENING 4 cARTOn4 5 C

CRANBERRY SAIT E No. 1 1  C w
MINOT Tall I nn I 9 U

rOl'KTAIL  
MON AKt II

No. 1
Tall Cans

P U M P K I N V - . 1  Oc

Mincemeat IMPERIAL Q  
BRAND O

Large*
Pkgs.i

Thanks to the homing Instinct. 
Mr and Mrs R C Haiel of Ir- 
v ng can go ah**l with plans for 
a Thanksgiving turkey dinner A 
thief s t e l e  their thrwe -urkeya.
but evidently failed to coop them _____
up Several days after the theft been looking forward to the occa

Saw John I.ackey anl John 
It-i-k pausing long enough In front 
of their place of business Wed
nesday morning to let their 
brooms cool The two Johns were 
sweeping the sidewalk, but there 
was no sign of smoke around 

• e •
Congratulations to Eh Porter, j I 

who celebrated hl» birthday Wed-|l 
nesday. Nov l>. Mr* Porter h a * '1

the couple met the gnhbler* plod- 
di-ig homeward

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HICO. TEXAS

THOMA B. ROMERN
Eire. Tornado. Casualty

And Automobile
INSURANCE

Pfceae IS Mire, Tax.
k

GEORGIA GRANITE 
Monemewt* awd Markers

At a pr.ee you c -  vffo . ’ > pay
FRANK MINGUSrf-.-i' in h i r o

Dr. W. W. Snider
-  RENTIRT —

Dublin, Texas
OfOea M — Pfeaaaa — Rea (4

slon for several weeks and had 
large white angel food rake, deco
rated In red rosea and Inscribed 
with a birthday greeting, made 
for him e e e

W J Wisdom and Mr Bird well 
of Stephenvllle came In to tell us 
about the "blCRMt little game In 
Texas'' which Tarleton's team will 
play Thanksgiving ’ ’Coach" Wis
dom officiated Thursday night la 
th# Oranbury game here, and had 
many romplimaatary things to say 
about the Tigers He any* we 

I have the beat team wa'va had In 
I many years Wisdom keep* hi* j eves open for material for fulur* 
Tar’.eton teams and the local hoya 
who have aspirations for a college 
football raerer would do well to 
' pep it up” when ha'a hanging 

• around Mr Rirwail saya he knew J 'The Flying Jennie" when she was 
about 'this" high and rasrhes al
most to the floor In hi* accom
panying feature

s e e
W# stopped Tuesday for a glance 

at the display of th* Home Eco
nomics Class’ first project* The 
garments ire la the windows of 
t te Campbel' Grocery building 
Brice of each le attached and rep
resents only a small part of the 
value of each We remember tb* 
Prat such article we completed 
while taking home economics la 
school and c«n appreciate the la
bor spent la

FRUITCAKE!
WE HAYE ALL THE IN- 
GREDIENTS FOR YOI'R 
F'RI'IT CAKE -  CHERRIES, 
CITRON. EIOH, NUTS, ETC.

• 02. PITTED

D A T E S

10c »Fresh
Stork

Meat Specials
DRY SALT JOWLS lb. 10c 
BOLOGNA *i!S!S'
Fresh Pork Ham 
PORK ROAST 
SAUSAGE 
MIXED SAUSAGE 
ROUND STEAK -i.^lb. 20c

PICNIC
CIT

PC RE PORK 
■0V X MADE

lb. 10c 
lb. 29c 
lb. 23c 
lb. 25c 
lb. 15c

»• Roast lb. 15c

IMPERIAL CANE

Br’wn Sugar

J; 6c *
EARLY HOWE

Cranberries

^  2 0 c  '*•
HARD HEADS

L E T T U C E

5cCalif.
Iraharg Head

JCMBO BLEACHED

C E L E R Y

r £ x t 5 c  m
SAVE THIS ADVERTISEMENT! — THESE PRICES ARE 
GOOD ON WEDNESDAY BEFORE THANKSGIVINGSIMiSO!

..Hudson’s Hokus Pokus..

_____ J


